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MOSCOW, Feb

-An autopsy will be performeli
on the body of Mrs. Hilda Whh
te,' SO)1th Africa's first 'Idouble .
IIear.t . Valve' tJ<&nS.Plant patient
whb . d.!ed .last night, a hospital
spokesman said.
.'
No details have been given by
the hospital about ~e cause of
the. 32-year-old European
woman's death. Presumably tbe autopsy WIll be to determine the
exact details
Mrs. White was operated on at
the Florence Nightingale Hospital here January 23. She was
given new aorta
and
mitral
heart valves and her condition for
the fll'St few days after the operablOn was said to be fine
Then her condItion s"uddenl:Y
deterIOrated Tuesday, and al-,
though she made a slight Improvement Monday night It obviousIy was not sustained'
The seven-and-a-half hour operatIOn on Mrs White mvolved
very complex and delicate techniques. The patient had to be
connected to a heart machme and
her heart drained of blood.
Surgeons obtamed the valves

(Tliss).-"We

intend to mcr:ease s'ubstaQtiuUy ;n

a "hort space. of time the output of
automobiles,", .said Nikolai Strllkin,
deputy minIsler o[ the Sovlel aulonlobile industry.
.
He addressed
al the Moscow
'uurnah~ls' club which
regularly
nrranges such conferences with in.
dustnal executives
Strokin saId the' output of lorr\es
will be lncren"cd through the reconstructIOn of the operalIng enterpllSCS passc-ngcr cars,
through the
construchon of new ones
•

. Th,s gr6wlh will

be promoted

n ISCl," StroklO said, by the faci that
~OVlet
automobile
manufact4,['es
'~Ill not Increase considerably lhe
ntlmber or models
10 the process
or expandmg produclJOn'
Slrokin disclosed that this year
th.: country would
produce 780
llll'u!:and automobiles,
475 .hou"l.t nd of them lorries.
By

KABUL Feb I makht." -Mrs. Noor Ahmad Etemalll, wife
01 the prime minister. last night gave a 'reception in her home in
honour of Mrs. L.A. G\'ishJana dau~hter of Soviet Prime Minister
i\ lexe,

Kosygln.
The reception was attended by wives of SOme cabinet members.
and Mrs. C31'~~l1ttne

otllclals of the fun·lgn mlnhtr)·.

Aelexandrov

WIfe of the So"iet ambassador (I. to r) Mrs Etemad. Mrs. Gvishlan. Mr3. Abdul Razak Zlayce (wife of the deputy mtnlster of foreign affa.rs Mrs Mohammad Omar Wardak (wife of the lIIinister
of interior and Mn Mohammad Osman Sidk)

UAR Air Command
Kn£:w Of Israeli
Plans, S.ays Capt.

Soviet Prof. Calls
For World Trade
Normalisation
Feb

II

(AIRO Fch

I.

aUlomobiles.

roll off the assembly.- hnc
fhe price of cars sold 10 IOdIVIduals will be reduced With mcreaSin!! production Strok In said
1 he CXpOrlS ~f Soviet automobiles and the countnes they are exJ=:(,lrlcd to are growing The demand
fN SovIet automobiles IS growmg
'\0 fast wr c:annot salish' II
Stro-

•

k n added

-

a SUitable

IAFPI- An ,m

.11ulmplllll} In ,I plot II) (l'o'er: hIll", lhp U A R GovernmC'nt
.1(.1!'lilled yesll'n.LIY Ihal Ilf' hHd been
1,.:d \111 June 3 lhdl I~r.lcll
pl.mes
\\lrl; llkcl~ III ,.'t:llk \\llhm
thl'
nl'X 1 48 hoUl ~ ~
(.If,l HU ...I S('11l r I (h:.ilp'1 .Idded
Ih.1] fhe Air f lllLt' cllmm.lIld had
l.lkC-J1 no 'ICps to t.l~l;· thiS offen'IH
I-Lldlo (,llfn repolted
In"l

""I -

H I~ artldc IS devoted 10 th(~ & ..... nnd United NallOns Tr.\dc
and
f)t \eldpmem Conference.
opt'nmg
,n Deihl today With the pMtKlpa'1011 \)f 131 Sl:'llcs
I hiS l,.;onferencc, Prof Orlov re" ..Irks IS l,;.llled upon to work out
ICl,;ommendatlons 10 promote normalisation of world trade and thc
btaddtng up of the natIonal el,.;onoIll} of developmg countnes
Prof Orlov notes that In
lhc
luur years since the Geneva confeI t"ncc
the 'western countnes, specIf II", a II y, the Untted States and
Brit.tln, have been obstructmg norma·
I .,..Hlon of IOtrrnallonal tr,u.Jc
many embargns on
Ihe sale of a number of gllt1ds to
"', (I.lllsl countnes

1l1!:!lll

lU'\1 lwu days 1.IIcl
on luna 5,
1'1.1t."
launl:hcd
the
Six-day
l\lltlC'3Sl wur
El (haici also tnlt.! the ~t)Url 01
.1 ll)nvcrsallOn With lhe laic Mar~
.. h.d I\bdcJ H.lkiOl Amer.
alleged
kader llf Iht· plot In whlc:h he IS
,1 ... c..lIsed of t.lklng p.lTl
Arnel. "3I.:kct.! from hiS pO~llum
as head of lhe United Arab Repuhh~'~ armed forces after the June
";mal t.!efeat, told hIm he had talked
wIlh PreSident Gamal Abdul Na' .... 1 about hIS return to command
E: ChafcI said the Marshal lold
h'ln that If there was any diffiCUlty the .Irmy would move 10 hack
11'111 up

mamlalO~d

II look no practical steps tn renlm·l,.; the arllflclal barners thai mtcrlen.' With the marketmg
of raw
",Ilenals and food by develnplllg
l"untnes he adds

PORT HARCOURT.
B,afra.
Fob
1. (ReuterJ -Federal N,-

Tid-Bits
l( O"fI"W"/ from

V" tu,olly
all [, [th and SIxth
fll! m pupils have pnvate ('Quching Normally, they relurn home
from school about tea-tIme ill.d
fln1:;h their homewor\5 by supt?rtJrnL' Then they
hurry off to
the home of a private tutor. oflen theIr class teacher. where a
group of sC'ven or eIght of them
study
late Into the mght

bor-

UnIted Front

years of age

Includmg 20

because morC' boys than gn:ls go
on to hIgher educatIon m Korea
and are under the stram of "tu-

was most unambitiOUS On the questIOn of consultations about outSIde mterests of member states

of the

states are now wilhng to forego
thIs aspect of cooperation because

BI-

esday unammously approved PreSident Johnson's llommatlOn of

Clark Cllfford to succeed Robert
McNamara as Se(:retary
fence

Al 2, 4 30, 7 and

l.)

pm Ameri-

~~

PARK

I

CJJ\IEMA

At 2, 4: )0, 7 and

t)

pm

Iranian

[11m'! fiE BURNING TULIP

comprehenSive

presents

Icm~

of De-

\

"
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~'OUensive

Is Failure
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3, (Reuter) -PreSIdent Johnson
saId
Friday the general conclusion o[
his military adVIsers was that the
new wave of attacks in Vietnam
had failed.
"" Johnson ,said the United States
, 10 known for several months

,,

1

l1a t the enemy planned a rnns~
"hIve wInter-spring offensive. Part

1

of it was called a general upri-

),

sing.

I
I'
{
~

press conference.

t\

,

Johnson said he he did not want
his words to be mterpreted
as
being unduly optlmistie Events
were still at a very critical stage
"nd would prefer to keep the
in develop-

gress for more power and autho-

I

rity to conduct the war.

(Cloth and Blankets)
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Shop I

Sanai Maidan

Share Nau

Sh.op ..1U

Shabudin

Shop IV

Spinzar Hotel

Shop V

Zarghoona Maidan

Share Nau - MaUlin Hasar

Shop VI

Rabia Balkhi

Share Nau - Opposite New Post Office

Shop VII

Jade Nadir Paschtun

Shop VIII

Karte Parwan
•

Mai~an

Share Nau Opposite Blue Mosque

Fruit Market
,

,

"

And in our Shop 11 Jade Maiwand next to the Pamir

Cinn~ma:

/

\

L

pel" metre for various: cloth made of Afghan . fl~ece~~~
Af 170, _bom
February 3, 1968 for one week
"
,

!'i'f~

qU~'"t-~"

Aig ali Tailoring Industry is ready to accept personal
orders from home and abroad for tailoring, tanning or
polishing. Contact G. Hassan Faryadi and brothers at
Sherpur Squar~ near the German embassy or P.O,B.
637, Kabul, Afghanistan,

~

.' 1 .'~' •
~
f \ I. , , " .

AfgJ'la"ische WoIUndu~t~je "Ltd.;.
only.

U.S., USSR
VESSELS
COLLIDE

,

I.

,', ,'.

·K.abuI/Pul-i-Charchi (Factory)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3, (Reuter).-The SovIet Umon has pror tested to the United States over
r the collisioQ-, between an Ameri·

.j

cal) destroyer and a SovIet mer-

1~

-and "kIll more All)encons."

WhIle admitting that the V,et
Cong were still present in

Sai-

gnn and other towns: President
TlJleu said in his broadcast. "We
can conSIder \.hat the Viet Cong
have been totally defeated."
He put civilian casualtiea in
the three davs of fighting as only
136 killed and 1,841 wounded, a
figure considered startingly Inw
by observers slnee nearly all the
fighting took place 10 densely po_
pulated areas.
Despite the heavy guerrilla losses-the Americans claimed that
more than 10,500 had been kil-

offensive against the towns.

VIET CONG TOLL
UP TO 12,704,
U.S. REPORTS
SAlOON, Feb. 3 (AP}-The U.S.
command reported Saturday that
12.704 enemy were killed ia South
VIetnam from the period beginJling
at 6 p,m. last Monday through midnight Friday.
Tbe report lists 661 South Vielnamese military and 318 U.S. mililary killed' in the same period. It
31so reports 1,792 South Vietnamese ?1ililary personel and 1,639 U.S.
mil!lnry were wounded.

Amoog other allied forces four
worc rellorted killed and 52 'wouaded
The report also said 3,576 suspeCIs bave been detained by alJied forces aod 1,814 indIvidual and
545
crew-served weapons seIzed in Ihe
pNiod

Nilxon Announces
Candidacy For
Republican Spot
MANCHESTER, New
Delhi
Feb. 3.
(Reuter) -Republic";
presidential contender Richard
M, Nixon announced yesterday
that he would enter the republican preslden tial primary elections
m WIsconsin, Indiana, South Dakota, Nebraska and Oregon.
He told a press conference here
that he would not enter primaries
in Pennsylvania, California and
Ohyo "unless this situation changed and I do not anticipate any

..

Nixon told
who have lost
past have eome
I hope to come

reporters "those
elections in the
back to win, and
back to win."

Launching his first major attack on the Johnson administratIOn as an annouced candidate, he

said it was "simply unthinkable"
that the Pueblo, the U.S. ship
seIzed by North Korea, had been
without sea or alI' protection.

"I do not join with those who
suggests that we take very drastic military action in order to recover 'the ship We would recover the ship, possiblY, but we
would lose the lives of the 83
AmerIcans'l.

Saigon Situation

American', Govt. Troops Still
Fire At Least Provoc(lfion
SAIGON, Feb. 3, (Reuler}-LISht from a
~[[

parachute flare

ghnts

hclmets and gun barrels poking

Wlr( barners an Saigon's fabulous
Tu Do (freedom) street.
A VIetnamese-Viet Cong, ciVilian,
olain clothes polJceman, no one
knows-lies dead on one corner.

The floaling flare pamts the ugly
red brock Catholic Cathedral a 11qUia pink, then fades.

Th. once golden hal[ mIle Tu Do
...hlp lc< dnrk-tall trees and
a
..mall rowboat mOOn adding to the
Rloom the bars thut line the slreet
nre locked and dark.
It is quiet enough 10 hear a bullet
<1rop
,
PreSident Nguyen Van Theiu ond
General
WIllIam Westmoreland

Urilllant sunshme brought
~ml of doors for the first
three days but never more
f"~ yards from their front

families
lime in
than a
doors.

Heavy fighting in tbe cenlral streels of Saigon had died off but Cltl:=(;n~ could watch smoke rising abo\C the city from tilree directions=the result of nearby flghtlOg.
Children pOlOted excitedly at tanks and armoured cars Parents looked with interest as trucks loaded With
\~o.trdboard boxed
combat rations
wheeled through thc City-American
soldiers lYing flat on the
boxes,
nlles pointed 'at bUIldmgs
which

'nlghl bold snipers.

•

•

-

Royal AUdience

KABUL, Feb. 3,

(BakhtarJ.The following were received by
His Majesty the King during the
week enning February 1:
Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Ha. NEW DELHI, Feb. 3, (Reuter)-' A Nigerian delegale called tho
kim Ziayee, Interlor Mtnister
add
Afncan, AsiAn and SovIet delep.- walkou( merelY symboltc
leS ,sta~ed a ~8lko~t ~om yesler·
thees: was DO IOtentloD to I leave :.:: . Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak
and Kunduz Governor Dr. Ma·
da~ s fICst ~US1Dess seSSIOn of the
c.onlcrence permanenuy.
Untied Nalloas coliferen~ on trade. llus was only ono 01 three rote- hmoud Habib!.
and development here In prolest st.' made al
yester<lay's :55lOn
ugalOst lbe sltend~nce of South Af- which was IOleo<lcd to ~~ d
rlcll!J qeleaates

Resentment

~ver South

?f Its aparlbeld pohad been bwlding up Slnce /Iethe colifereace opened Thurswben African and lndlan stud~
staged a demonstratIOn outside

~rcsence- because

,,~y
fore
da~
oot.

ue

Afr"
lea 5

Ihe conterencc centre
A~ soon as the' co~ference open-

ed Uganda proteated agalasl South
Alrica's preseace. Afterwards Afn,aa and Asian delegates held a secret mectmg at which they planned
further action.
Near the end of y te do at
es r y leruoon's session the Algenan delegate
~aICJ he had been given a manaate
by all the Afncan group members
to mak.e a formal protest agamst
, ··P&rllC)patlon in our conference ot
~be racIst regIme of South Afrlea"
lhe SoViet Uwon delegation s'
~
ok.esman said he felt It was
t.!ut) to support the protest.
All eyes were turned on the SoUll! Afncan delegauon whose seat
IS Immediately In fronl of the Ugandu delegates.
1 be South AfrIcaa deiegallOn 10udel Dr. William Naude said calmly bls delegatIon was at the conferencE' to do Its utmost to help m
I ts work. While he was
speakmg

nearly half Ibe delegates from

the

13J countnes walked out

Afncan group sources' said laler
lhey expected the group to "walk
OUt very promptly every tIme the
Seru!h Afncans get up to speak."
The sources added that the group
would dISCUSS further
appropriate
measures to exclude South Africa
11 om the conferbnce

-Hussein Returns
From Visit To
rakistan, Iran
AMMAN. Feb. 3, (APJ.-King
Hussem returned to his capital
Friday after visiting
Pakistan
and Iran.
.
The Jordanian monarch Was given a red carpet receptIon despite the bitter cold weather. A 21gun salute marked the safe landmg of "Jerusalem", the Royal
Jordanian
Airliner
which be
himself was pllotl.tig.
Hussein's five·day state visit to
Pakistsn was followed by a oneday unscheduled private visit to
the Iranian Shah,
W,th Hussein was hIS younger
brother, crown

Prince

~IIOO

of commutee chaIrmen

bod

other o[f,ccrs.
Wben Peru proposed that Boll.
v/o and Venezuela sbould
b be
eac
~;ea ~eb of the ;7 vlce-thpresl<leac•
u a
as ed
at
the

~~;Iclal record should show that she

this would be aufficlent concession for the North Koreans to
release the Inte11lgence ship Pueblo and ber crew, seized last
month.
U S. sources said the admlnlatration
had not rejected an
Afro-Asian suggestion that the
five Afro-Asian couneil members
discuss
the situation with the
North Koreans In Geneva. A reply had simply been deferred,
they said.
The President refused to confirm personally that there was a
direct link between the Pueblo
and current events In South VietI[

nahl.

"

However,' he added, ~but alI
my experts on Korea and o.n
Vietnam
affairs believe that
tbere is a
delinlt
conneclIon.
But I have no hard fact., no positive evidence. I cannot prove
it".

Asked If he were reasonably
sure he could obtain the release

'Date For Asian
Highway Opening

I

SYDNEY, Feb. 3, (Reuter}-The
cd agamst them.
ASian Highway-a through motor
hThe Cubaa d~legate complained • route linking Europe w,th the Far
I a, altho~gh hIS .country beloaged East--.hould be opened by 1970,
to the Latm American group it was a meeting o[ the lolemalional Road
not consulted

when

Dommatlons

were dIscussed in the group.
Lal
I
I' d
l
er, srae s clegate protested
Jat hiS country was not beIDg consUlt~d about vice-presIdential noml:latIons. by the Afro-ASian group
mto WhICh Israel has been placed.
There are four groups, Afro-Aslot, the developed countnes,
Latm
'\meflca and the communist natIOns.

l

I

Federation urged here yesterday.

54.000 km. WIll strelcb from the TurkIsh border througb Iran, A[ghanis-

tan, Pakistan, India, Burma, Thailand,

Cambodia, Soulb Vietnam and MalayslB.

It is parI o[ a Uniled

1970

with a common aim

UN To Study
Cheap TV For
Third World
GENEVA, Feb. 3 (AFP}-An

111com~

tClnatlonal communlcataons
pany and the UDltcd Nations Economic CommiSSion for Afnca Will
look mto the poSSibility of manufactunng large numbers of low pC)'"
ccd teleVISIOn sets for underdeveloped countnes, It was announced here

Thursday.
The internatIOnal consultatIve co·
mmiltee of radIO communicatIons
j01l1

Ihe ECA in' tbe sludy for

maklOg teleVISIon sets which can be
used 10 counltles where there arc
lew receivers because of economic,
geographic or technical conditions.

and in

They described the
project
as
vltai for rapid economic growth and
cLoperatlon In ASia.
In a paper presented to the con-

[c:ence. director of the blghway,
M.S Ahmad, said thaI the miSSing
Ilnkr totalled about seven per cent

o[ whal he caUed highway's international pnonty routes.

Cambodia Refuses

1=0 Comply With UN
Border Mission
UNITED NATIONS, Feb. 3 Re-

I

uler)--Cambodia has refused 10 allow the extension of efforts by a
speCial representative of Secrelary
General U Thant aimed at easing
tenSIOns wlth neighbouring
Thai·
land, it was announced yeslerday.

A UN spokesman said Ihal consequentiy the mission of the represe'ltallve, Herbert de Ribbing, wO"-

uld come 10 an end on February 15.
He began hIS work on August 16,
196C wllh tbe agreemenl o[ the gov«.>rnments of Thailand and Cambodia.
'
,

The spokesman said thsl Thailand had been agreeable 10 the Swe'
dish diplomat contmuing his efforts.

He saId that Cambodia has given
nl' reason for Its attitude. It

was

expecll:d that Thant would report
to Ihe Security Couned on De Ribbing's work
The miSSion was set up with the
purpose of improving relatiOns betw£en Cambodia and Thailand follOWIng a series of border incidents.
The two countries bave continued
to complain by letter 10 the secretar} general of frequent violations
of their frontiers and atr and sea
space despite De RibbinB·s presen"'ce

IKosygin Sends
Message To

of the Pueblo and Its crew, PreSIdent Johnson replied "No I
am not confident. I don't want
to hold out any
hopes. These
things take time,"

Nations

rToJect for 8 vast nefwork of interlIi.ltlonal highways. Each of the countnes involved is responsible for
its own part of the highway. aided
by the Umted Nations
Economic
c.ummlssion for Asia and the Far
the International Road Federation
Delegates to the federatIon's Par Ift\· regional meet 109 which ended
he~ ycs1erday unanImously adol'4~
tcd a resolution recommending that
the hlghway's missing hnks and substandard section!i be completed by

of, achieving the objectives laid
down m the UN charter.

will

Highway

EaSI (ECAFE), and the expertise o[

NEW DELHI, Feb. 3, (AFP).UOIted Nations Secretary General U Thant will arrive here next
Thursday to address the second
UN Conference on Trade and
Development, official sources said
yesterday
U Thant. who waa to have attended the UNCTAD openmg seSSIOn Thursday, put off his viSIt
because of the
UN Security
Council dlocusslOns On the Pueblo
affair and the situation in Korea.
U Thant will spend two days
here, during which he will also
have talks WIth Indian Prime Mi_
OIster Mrs. IndIra Gandhi.
Meanwhile. Reuter
reports
from the United Nations that U
Tljant
Thursday
stressed the
nee I;! for industrialised and develOPing nations to work together
for ,a global strategy of economle development.
In a message to (UNCTAD he
said the need to Itnk peace and
prosperity . at this time was Particularly important.
He hoped the mllIlY problems
facing the conference would be
approached

The rollIe, knowa as

One, was started nine years ago. Its

Thant To
Address
UNCTAD
Thursday

Hassan,

and· members of the J ordaman
delegation, including the ehlef of
the royal cabinet, Sherif Hussein
Ben Nasser, and Defence Minister Habes Majali.
Hussein was warmly greeted by
crowds who lined the
streets
from the aIrport to Zahran Royal
Palace.
King Husseil' and President
AyUb deelared m a jomt commumque Thursday that Israeli withdrawal from all occupied territory Including Jervsalem was essential for Middtl! East peace.
The communique, issued at the
close of King Hussein's official
visit, stressed the need for prompt eompliance with the Middle
East' resolutions of the UN General Assembly and
Security
Council.

1970 Urged As

eVQled

~~I~ to roUlme matters sucb as ele-

COUNCIL LOOKS TO PANMUNJOM

h... said Ihe back o[ the Viel Cong

,
PRICE AF 3

UNCTAD W~'lkou·t Protests
. South African -Presence

change in this respect lJ •

chant ship on
Wednesday off thrust is broken-but the atmos_. South Korea, U.S. officials saId phere in town IS more tense than
UNITED NATIONS, New York,
g here FrIday.
Feb. 3, (Reuter).-Secunty CounThey said the Soviet Foreign I (WO days ago.
Ministry lodged the protest with I American Journahsls now enter cil efforts to solve the Pueblo crithe American embassy in Moscow Ihc telegrapb OtrlCO at tbe top of sis remained in suspense yesterTu Do at night with arms rai~d in
day as the focus of attention
J Thursday night.
'hands up" pOSition.
centered on
Washington and
The SovIet note claimed the
Amencan military polil=e and go·
U.S. ,destroyer was at fault In
PanmunJom.
Hrnment troops are finng at the
The United States delegation,
the incident. the officials said.
however, kept delegates informThey said the U.S. would send gllghte~t provocation or pu1hn6 cars
ed of the latest developments ina reilly to the Soviet note in due over 01 gunpoint.
At the United States public affcluding a statement by Presid·course.
Washington
The two vessels collided appr- [Iirs office, guards are greatly ine- ent Johnson at a
Icased nnd carrying shotguns and 'news cOllferenee thst a meeting
oXimatel~.R9t',"'rI;eS east of Pohwith the North Koreans at Pan,
IU18,
;;'." .111'1'1 Xoreo,
at 1:53 g.lsmosks.
But the war [ails 10 move Saigon's munjom had not been saUsfactoon Wedn",,,, , / ~anuary "31.
IT'ost elderly beggar from bis estab- '<Y.
"The~e were .,J10 personnel cas·
Asian sources here said they
ualties aboard the destroyer Ro- Ii,hed sleeping position outside a Tu
Do street beauty parlour.
had learned· thai the U.S, was
WHn and no casulaties were reStill in Tu Do, too, arc Ike small prepared to "bargain" with the
ported by the merchantship. Tb"1
boy~
with no homes, who sit in
North Koreans at possible further
Rowan sustained
lCmlnor da .,
meetinga of the Korean Armisage," a three-foot hole above the' doorways al night and. try to lalk
10 [oreigners who might liko them
tice Conunilislon.
water" line on the port bow.
There was speculation that the
When queried by
flashing l onlJ give them n;aoney.
"Bao
Cbi
(journalist)
Number
U.S.
mIght agree to pull back the
Ugh¥!, the . Vlatobokov signaled
nuclear aircraft carrier Enter- uno assistance required" and llda_ One", is their lalest phrase. They
prlse from ita position in the Sea
mage to my stern iwo metres In hflven't anyone else to lalk to.
The dayligbt hours were briahlcr. of Japan but it was not knoWn
length."

.t
-- .

than

change in U.S. mihtary strategy,
or [or additional requests to Con·

Our shops are spread all over Kabul.

claimed that thev now held the
provinees of Ca Mau, Soc Trang,
Ben Tre. Tay Ninh, Thua Thien,
"nd Da Lat
It said the guerriUa had sunk

In Hue, ,'in the far no~th. 3.000
fresh and well·armed North Vietnamese show no sign of abandodoning their position and are
closer to the positions held in
the citadel by 2,500 government
soldiers.
Across the slow-moving
and
beautiful perfumed river from
the fortress three companies of
(Contmued on page 4)

He had not seen

..

casting from a s~cret ju~gle base,

cess.

made)

Camelhair

in over pagodas and palaces to
bomb and strafe the North Vletnamese.
In Saigon, the fighting had
golle into the mopping-up phllSE!
with allied troops cleaning out
nests of snipers, but in provincial'
towns no clear picture emerged
of the battle to throw out the
guerriUa units 1Nhich stonned in
on Tuesday ni{lht In a daring offellSive.
The Americans have evacuated their napal base at
Vinh
Long, 88 km southwest of Sal/lon. after a fierce Viet Cong assault
The Viet Cong radio
broad-

area of Khe Sanh and generally around the demilitarlsed zo-

He said the enem¥'s second objective obvioU~ly was to try to
achieve a psychological victory.
He said he did not believe
they would aehieve such a suc-

Merino Wool

and

I'n

.'

show no signs of abadoning their

matter in ul ow key rather
give any full assurances"

Cashmere Wool

-:'
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this 'moment be on the eve of
a major enemy offensive fn the

,Vietnam and the general conclusion was that lias 8 military movement it has been a failure".

,f

10 0/1

for all products made of

.i.

,

led up to mIdnight on Thursday-the
Vltt Cong and North
Vlelnllmese

The president said he had diseussed WIth the best mihtary experts available the situatIon in

('

and pure

."
;

"

at

ne."

~

two

.

He added that "we may

I

}

_

"The biggest fact IS that the
stated purposes o[ the general
uprising have failed," the presid.
ent told
the
suddenly-called

!

...·,:• .•.1·1,

Afghan FleeceWool

d.

The radio ealled
on
men,
women, and ehildren to rise upusing knives if they had no guns

~.

AT:.•·.-&i

weeks:

cloth made of

.I .:. '

recapture Ben Tre and that in
other actions they had wiped out
a South Vietnamese battalion,
lolied hundreds of Americans,
and destroyed 200 planes on the
ground

·x

an accurate

tor

.fi

I

•

two American warships trying t'J

I

-- --

favourably in all our shops

p~lQce, while

:.-LBJ Told
Vliet Cong

)

pIcture o[ hIS people and his land
And 1 might add he is only 26
since the 1 reaty was Slgned
years old. I suspeet we WIll be
hearing a great deal more of
(FWFI
this talented young man
----~------=-----'--

I. From Saturday February 3, 1968 we oller

imperial

supersomc phantoms
and government Skyraiders dived

study of Alliance polihcal prob-

,

ca" film on Farsi MODES'! Y IILA-

Naheel

BARGAIN SALE

1

,former

l~erlcan

been

AFTI

them regions of the country will
be overeast. Yesterday the coldest area of the country was Lal
with a low of -43 C. -46 F. The
warmest was Jalalabad with a
high of 13 C. 55 F. Wind speed in
Kabul was ~rded at 5 knots
yesterday_
'.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m was -10 C. 14 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
qahlgbO
-3 C -20 C
Kahul
26 F -4 F
K;mdabar
9 C -4 C
48 F
25 F
Herat
10 C -7 C
50 F
19 F
Ghazno
-10 C -25 C
14 F -13 F
Nurth Salang
- 10 C -13 C
14 F
9 F
Gardez
-11 C-25 C
12 F -13 F
Khost
9 C
9 C
48 F
48 F
Logar
-7 C -34 C
19 F -26 F
11 C -3 C
Bost
52 F
26 F

ARlANA CINEMA

these lumtatlOns,

the HarJllel Study has served a
useful purpose. I[ only because It

....

dy longer than gIrls

'f
(

In partICular. the mterestmg
faces of the different ethniC gr_
oups you meet on ~he streets o[
Kabul are good subjects for sketching or photography

~l~'W·"·1
~i
;j

\

,

Afghanistan WIth ItS colourful

Vietnam

the most

SAIGON, Feb. ~,(Reuter).United States Marines and South
Vietnamese troops were fighting
for their lives in the old imperlal capital or Hue, under feroei. ,o~s attack last night by North'
.i letnamese regulars.
'
" ,As President Nguyen Van
~ I.e" was broadcasting statement
I~ the back of the oHensive agIQu:Jt South Vietnam's towns has
been broken. a furious battle was
ra~ing behind
the (one metre)
thIck walls of the citardel in Hue
North and South Vietnamese
troops were shooting it out across the ponds and
fountains
whIch grace the gardens on the

the sitar and

and diverse landscape has
called an artlst's paradise

.. f,.'

.,
,

I

/

Viet Cong Claim 6 Provinces,
Say They Sank 2 U.S.' Shtps

ta r now pleasure or for guests.

o[ the overshadowmg problems of

was

IS

qt'

,

I'~

,v,,

•

ments so far any necessIty for a

nor",

V

else.

police were mJured

(Eng~ish

'f}AT T~~
II
DlEr1U.·
~
t

interests

where m the world, the European

In

HIS mstrument

the Alliance [or Assistnnce In securIng notIonal

I

he studIed In New DelhI [or SIX
months untler the famous IndIan
mUSICian. Vnayat Khan
Naheel says he prefers claSSIcal musIc and only plays the Sl-

Although most Alhes have tried, at one tIme or another, to use

WASHINGTON. Feb 1. (AFP)
--The United StaLes Senate Tu-

---------~

Skies in the central and

exposed, but less VItal, member
coun try. and the Harmel Study

,

t,(

:' \ -

"

I

Hu~ Capital- C'itadel

h'

I particularly Ilke his painting
black and white oils of a man
In a Kabul Bazaar carrying a
large sack Of> his back
1 remarked about the movement In the painting and Naheel
explained that his mod<!l posed
[or thIS painting many hours because it had to be sketched and
I'esketched till he was satisfied
WIth It
The growmg number of tourists
to K!abul have Increased his sales of pamllngs and Naheel works
full tIme as an artfst
He has standard prices for hIS
work and charges Ai. 1,800 [or
charcoal draWIngs and hIS 011
canvases range between Af 5.000
and 8,500
I asked hIm if he did portraIts
and he replied that he dId.
Not only IS Naheel a talented
artls!. he IS also a well known
mUSIcian In Kabul, havmg played
on RadIO AfghanIstan

uneasmess about the strength of
AmerIca's commItment to that

But desptte

GIrls recover gr-

<lnd SC'IIOUsly woundmg several
nthels at the Presbytenan hOSP1tal. llccordll1g to Il'POrlS leaching

govetrnment

1(.b1~'"

In

Thus on tile last two POints, the
Hannel Study
called attentIon
to the defence of the flank areas
primarily to placate TurkIsh

,

F·urious Battle-

Y.

week and rest".

It IS America's willingness to
consult before aetIDg that IS really at stake: It is America's commItment to Europe that the other
members seek from theJr membership In NATO, and It IS AmcrJea's relations with non-NATO
world that cause dIsturbing ripples In the North Atlantic CounCil

10

of Patna

har
. Pollce saId at least 32 people.

shows that the Japanese chIld
overtakes the Korean m heIght
at the age o[ eIght 1n the second
form (grade)

owth earller than boys, probably

yesterday

protest agamst lhe [all

under prIvate tutor, usually untversIty students
.
Korean chIldren are born I>lggel th~n Japanese but a report
by the Korean PedIatncs Soc!ety

uer last week. kIlling [OUI people

hell'

lice ID the centre

tICS Lucky pupIls study at home

taller than the Japanese [rom 14

mubs

fought a running battle WIth po-

books are a CamillaI' Sight In the
stl eels pf Soulh Korea's olg (l~

The Korean boy shows taller
than the Japanese at the age of
18 when he enters college rehev-

Blhal. Feb, J. (Reu-

ter) --VIOlent

ChJldren shurfhng home about
m,dnlght laden
w'th bags of

o[ ITU, 70

Calabarnear the Cameroon

PATNA,

peJgt' 3)

ed of years of exceSSive home
work The Korean girl becomes

"f

presented

World Briefs

gellan bombers raided the town

km.' northwest

Therefore, It ia the
United
States that stands principally to
gain something by taking, thll Issue to the North AtlantIc Coun-,
CII.
.
.
' ,This last problem hlghhghti!'gs
the contlDuing dIfficulty of devisIDg effect political consuHahon' withm the NATO Alllimce;
most of the pohtical problems of
the Alhance still relate to Ame..ca·s relations with the rest

Itself

h:~l.:d

t

(Continued from pug< 3)
and returned with a painting of
two costumed Afghan men.
"I sketched this eight times before I got what I wanted," he
told us. "Usually I work 12 or 14
houl's a day for two or three
weeks lind then I will stop 'for a

(Conllnued from ,lUll" 2)

try agam when

opportunity

•

Afghan Diary .

Atlantic Alliance

Last n1ght the surgeon's involved In the operatlon said they
were not discouraged by the set-

back and would

"

l

,.

,

,~.

II

to be another
South African
world [irst In the heart field
Then It was dIscovered that
New Zealand surgeons had carned out eight such operatIOns

the USSR
\\ II, refrdlll as before rrom purch..... hlOg p.\sscnger ulr.. from abroad
Strokln also revealed thai SovJ(~t
J . . !' Igners were now
domg
large
..., .d... research 10 develop an elc,,~
II ,~,II ,Iulomobllcs

f'

,

.,

I .

.
VOL', NI, NO.. 263,

\

·s

been carned out in South Africa and, InJtlally. It was thought

SImkin,

No.' ,228_ ~l
,
~ .
'.

tabhshed at ,Johannesburg's General Hospital
It was the first tIme a double
heart valve graft operatIOn had

.

•

'.

..

rei.

,"

,"'~_

,

for further lnformotion
'
'1
applv ~ 'Ae rollot .,~~\~ ,

from the human tissue bank es-

II I~l' l,.;.lpt<Hn on IrI.d here for

\\',lIlng In Izesll:1 yesterday
Prof
-\. Orlo'o' advocates normalisation of
II'INn,ltlunal trade dnd
consIstent
lo1,plemenl,IIHln of Ihe rc~{)mmeTld
.l',ons of the first. Gencv,l United
NatIOns ( onfcrcnr..:e on r r,lde and
1ll;\clopment

11
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ans-

wer to another questio\, 'he told
"I understand, from neutral nations and. North Korean sources,
that the men are being treated
well.
"The body of the man killed is
being held".
Turning to relations between
the U,S and the Seoul government, the President categorically
asserted that, cqntrary to press
reports, "there is nothi,ng to justify a strain in our relationa with
South Korea,"
He declared that Washington
was following the military situation very closely. The U.S. was
takmg certain precutions and
would take steps to see that the
50,000 American trooPs In Korea
received all necessary equipment.

UNCTAD Meeting
NEW DELHI, Feb. 3

(AFP)-

\OYlel Prime M lDlster Alexei Kosy'"

g'n Thursday blamed

imperialosm

for the lack of economlC
10 developing countnes.

proaress

In a message to Ihe second UN
(onference on Trade and Develop-

menl, whIch opened bere Thursday
~Icming,

the Soviet leader

said:

As 11 result of imperialist policy
Ihe human and material resources of
rhe world are senselessly waisted

lind deslroyed.
He denounced imperialist assres-

Slon in Southeasl Asia and the Middle Bast and .aid the Soviet Union
was detcrmin!'d to defead tbe devc1Gping countries against imperialist
~lIacks.

Kosygin's message was read

at

IlIt opening session of the confer-

ence together with messafes from

Pope Paul, President Tito of YugoslaVIa Bod olher prominent slatesmen.
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Along with the occupation of SIna1, Israel
Is claiming sovereignty over the Suez Canal.
On the basis of this cl:um Israel brazenly protested that the release of the stranded ships
could not be done unllaterlllly. Israel sald such
action should talte place under the United Nation flag and by the United Nations observers.
Israel took a step further saying that after
the J one jVar an wlderstanding had been reached that shipJlIng through the Suez Canal
would be banned. This was since no understanding whatsoever had been reached between
the UAR and Israel regarding shipping Israel also
Ignored the questloa of artillery fire mentioned

Israeli artillery fire against small UAB
boats engaged In sUl"Veylng operations In an
effort to free the 15 foreign vessels stranded In
the Suez Canal following last June's Israeli aggression shows that Tel Aviv is nllt eager tor
a peaceful solution of the Middle East crisis
and Is continuing aggressive designs against
the war.
The United Arab Republic during the se·
cond visit of the United Nations envoy Gunar
Jarring agreed to the reiease of the
vessels
which belong to the Federal Republic of Ger·
many. Bulgaria, Poland, Sweden, Czechoslovakia. Fraoce and Britain.
Thc United Arab Republic trying to head
the requests of the countrtes whose ships are
stranded 10 a l:"Slure of goodwill as opposed to
the hostile attitude of Israel, announced that
the preliminary survey work for the opening
of tbe canal could soon be completed and the
stranded ships freed. This was done with the
understanding tbat the release of the st'randed
ships would not mean the canal would open
for tbe regular passage of ships.

above.

Now sticking to sophistry and stuhbornness, Israel clalms that since her troops are on
other side of the canal she should be informed about the release of tht' stranded ships.
UAR authorities are right when they say that
this
would undermme their national sover.,.
I~ SDd that the Suez Canal AuthorIty is
the
oniy authorised body to sanction the release of
the stranded ships.

Followrng the June war, while tbe Suez
Canal was closed the U AR assigned some of
110 small boats to survey the canal Israel who
had occupied the eastern bank of the canal, too,
wanted its boats to be allowed freedom of
movement in the canal. This was protested by
tbe UAR and artillery fire was exchanged between the two sides.

Israeli artillery 'fire 00 the UAR shows
once again that Israel's arrogance has reached
the point where it will not allow the smallest
peaceful gestore by the UN to be successful.
Israel does not respect public opinion. In tbe
same arrogant spirit which she sbowed last
summer she is continuing her aggressive designs berore the very eyes of the world.

:U:OME PRESS A.T A. GLANCE
All tbe premIer daibes of the ca-

pltaJ Thursday carned pictures and
r.ew::. 10 connection With the bnef
:,Ia} and SUbsequent departure
of
SOViet Pnme Mlnlster Alexei Kosygin here at the inVitation of Prime
M 100ster Noor Ahmad Etemadl
The daily Ams earned an edltorflal on' the United Nations conferCOLt: on trade and development wblch
opened m New Delhi the ssme day
It 'Said 130 counlnes
mcludmg
Afghanistan arc meeting ID the In·
dan capital 1D theu secood attempt

to fmd ways of bndgmg tbe

gap

between the nch and the poor nalions of the world by hberahslOg
world trade

Although tbe UDited Nahons m
1961 d",gnal~d the ensolDg 10 years as the development decaqe With
the goal of ralSlog the lIVIng stand'
.rds of people ID the developlDg
..orld by fIve per cent eacb year. the
facL remalOS that thiS target bas not
I)een met

g:e number of hvestock ID Parwan
provmce, It said
'This will prOVide raw
matenal
{or the plant and Will lDcreasc the
nallons meat production capacity
loday's /slah carned 01' edito"al
on tbe latest devc!opments ill the
Far East m connection WIth
tbe
seizure of the Amencan mtelligence

ertdangers peace IS undeSirable While
th~ world IS still unable to
solve
(he Vietnam problem and the Middle EaSt cnsls resulUng from the Israeli aggl1eSSJoD agamst the neighbounng Arab countnes the Pueblo
, rlSIS IS glVIPg rise to fresh anxleUes

<hIp Pueblo

UOlled Stales Will have to add

lb. edtonal estImated that unless
the cnSls 1S resolved ImmedIately the

Whatever the facts of the selZUI'e

rna} ~ tbe fact IS that a cnslS has
de\Cloped 10 tbe world which threatens further the chances of a stable'

peace

~\anda(d

In the advanced and the
developmg countnes IS
w1derung
Trade of the advanced countnes
~,as Increased by four percent accoramI; to UDlted NatIOns
statistics
\\ hereas In developmg countnes It

h"s falleo by three per cent
The New DelhI conference WIll
ha.vc to st4dy, among other tbmgs,
ttle adverse affect of the ecOnomIC
gr~plDgti of the advanced countncs
on the economICS of the developing
nations
The edltonal also mentJoned the
1<.I1,;t Ihat 10 addltJOo to the liberal "allon of world trade, economic
I'iSlstance by advanced countrIes IS
needed to (lromote mdustry In the
ueve)oplDg naltons
fhe prospect for thiS kind of asSl~tance seem to be rather
gloo~y
as a result of the growmg econollll: problems tn the advanced counlfIe~ themselves and the contIOued
~ngagement of the Umted States JD
\t letnam
In any case, the edJ1QrIai warned
.hal the growmg gap between the
nch and the poor IS 10 the mterest
of no one aDd that sooner effective
~I(.~ arc taken for bndglOg It
the
gl eater the chances w111 be for pe-dCC and all round prosperity
In another editOrial the same J.&o
'iue of the paper welcomed g<Wcrnment's efforts to launch a tanmng

plan I ID Chankar With proper srr... ngements It IS pOSSIble to ra1se lar-

Speakmg to the Ivory Coast Fra.'~I ntte-MaJln
durmg hIS Just com~
pleled offiCial VISIt Jo tb.. Ivory
C:oast, PreSIdent Mobutu said
"The two giants, the Americans
and tbe RUSSians, and even the Chl~
nese, mUst know that, JD the event
of conflict between them, we AfrK8ns Will be spectators
"We want to remalD what we are.
lhat IS Afncans and nothlDg but
Africans
In the SOViet UOIon we must deve~
lop the problem of transplantahon
calmly and cautiously, only al big
IOStltUtlOOS, fitted out With appropriate eqwpment, Bons Petrovsky,
the SOVIet surgeon declared
He commented
m Pravda
on
heart transplant operations In the
South African
RepublIc and the
United States The SCientist belteves
that the problem of transplantalOn
of organs "IS very interesting and
,::rom1smg," Its technical ~mmuno
l<.Jglcal, legal and orgaDlsahonal as-

pects must be developed SCientIfIcally by all forces
sbould first of all vrow a patlenl.
10

the most dIfficult stage f'f

hIS disease. m the plane of the max
Imum chances of saVIng hIS !Jfe by
tested modern methods And tbere are
•
many of them
This compels Us to set ~o ,11 ,nstltutions and mediCS engaged
10
the transplantatIOn of tissue
aDd

nlllUlIlllIllllUlJllllllllllUIUlIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll t111111'1 11l1lllllllltllIlUlllllll

Quarterly

Allegations were

made

In

the

book "The Spy Wbo Came From
Israel"
nalists
fidant
10 an

wntten by two Israeli JOurand repeated by close conof Egypban PreSident Nasser
edltonal two weeks ago

Mobammed

Hassanem

Heikal,

wntlOg 10 Cairo's Al Ahram, said
the Synans arrested
them
after

bemg tipped

by

Egyptian

10-

telligence, which recognised Cohen

'n a photograpb of a group of top
officers on the Synan
~lth Israel

front hnes

Thdre
was lDcreasmg lCvldenc~
of a mood of restlessness throughout Indonesia the Sydney Mornmg
t/tlald sa1d' In ap, editOrial

The newspaper

said the former

wIlhngness fu ugive lime" to Indonesia's actIDg
president, Genera1

SUbarto, was yielding to Impatience at the lack of prosress On both
pollttcal and economic fronts.
::
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President Johnson said he hoped that after review of the draft
In Geneva It would be conaidered by the United Nationa General Assembly in spnng. lie expressed a hope that "hIstory will
look On tb,s treaty as a landmark
In the effort of mankmd to Ilvoid
nuclear disaster while ensul)ng
that all WIll benefrt from the
peaceful uses of nuclear energy",
But not even Johnson-who had
been urgIng Moscow for months
to endorse the draft treaty-reo
garded the agreement as the final
answer to the nuclear weapons
problem
As a host of cntics
pomted out, the treaty Wlll not
stop tbe present nuclear powers
from producmg more and bigger
nuclear weapons
The so-called Article III IDSpectlOn clause-of tbe draft treaty
asks only that the SIgners "undertake to accept safeguards as
set forth m an agreement to be
negotiated and concluded with
the InternatIonal AtomiC Energy
Agency" As Craig Hosmer, one
CongressIonal crItic In Washing-

--------
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ton, described thia clause, it is
more than an agreement to
make an agreemen,t." Hosmer added that "no legal system recogruses as valid or enforceable any
such ambiguous present promise
to come to a futille unspe,clf,ed
"00

agreement".

President Jobnson--even as he
underscorea the urgent need of
movmg
abead, if even slightl1
---ilxpressed his doubts in tbese
words:
"This treaty will not," he said
(in a report to the Congress),
I

between nations

nor will it e1lri1inate the shadow

of nuclear war.,. JJ
"But lt wlll," he added,. "redu_

ce the chances of nuclear dIsaster anSIng from local disputes
(and) It will
aVQld the tragIc
waste of resources on nuclear
weapon technology by countries
whose fIrst and overrIdIng coneern must be economic growt!).
and social progress". .
The preSIdent's evaluatIOn was
made In a message to Capitol
askmg that Congress provide funds to continue for three
years the U.S. Arms Control and

mil

Dlsannament Agency-a unique

government department whIch
devotes Its efforts to tryIng to formulate new approaches to world
peace

The agency, estabhshed by PreSIdent Kennedy, has played
a
central role 1n several important
advances toward arms control

smce the world
stepped away
from the nuclear bnnk m the
Cuban miSSIle crISIS of 1962 It
helped formulate
the Irmlted
test ban treaty Signed the follow109 year

It helped put together the re
solutIOn endorsed by the Umted
Nations banning nuclear weapons 10 orbit And It played a be-
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In spite of persIstent IsolatiOOlst
feclmgs l and the tendency for each
ont: to grab whatever might be go109, the Commonwealth territon~
of the Caribbean seem to be mcbog towards mcreased regIonal cooperatIOn and eventual
economic
Integration
A spate of conferences, all stemmmg from deCISions taken by the
Heads of Government Conference
10 Barbados last October, IS gOlDg
on throughout the Caribbean
Does thIS mean progress? Or IS
1L, as one cymcal commentator saId
re<cntJy. "the latest and
greatest

d'splay of the West Indian talenl
for endless debau?"
Recent piecemeal action on devaluation and the studied dlslDterest by
most
territOries
10 the

t,) sattsfy JamaIca and the Leeward

I,lands
(onfronted WIth thiS
awkward
recommendation, the
drafting conlOllttce met In Jamaica last month
and failed to reach a clear conclusIon Jf anythlDg, tbey !leem to have
:;hled away from tbe proposal

BUI tbey did produce a draft chand thIS was 'further refmed
at a committee of ~egal offICIals 10
Ne", York earlIer thIS month
Another meetmg of a committee
;.lIlCI

of offiCIals will conSider the draft
In

Guyana neXt month This

b<;

followed by a confereoce of FI-

Will

nance M1olsters, at whlcb there WIll
be much bard bargalDlDg
The key Issue In the
regIOn IS
fl ee trade In Barbados In October
It was. agreed that alJ mtra-Commonwealtb Canbbean trade should

1mg cue es,

uare hcads WIth smootb surface
Eacb tcam bad a calltam callcd
"m,," and It Was his duty to open
the game. Bemg more skillful and
agtle than others tbe mlr demons,,"
rated different patle~ns while skatmv all by himself Members of the

tlOn
TIte snow ball burlmg team generail} spl,t m two parts, one makmg
Ihe balls and thc othcr burhog it
I sually boys of one street cballcn·
scd lho.. of anotber for a match
It both teams agreed to have the

team foHowed SUIt ooe after

match

the

In

Dc, elopment Bank should be est-

o~'\:eloped

flbllsbed, but nearly broke up over
wbere Il should be sHed
Tbe JamaIcans clearly wanted It
for Jamaica Guyana and, less warmly, TrlDldad, backed the Leeward
lslands' request that as the funds

There was a tacit understandmg
that the reserved
ltSls would be
kt:pt as short as pOSSible, but when
the offiCials mel In Jamaica 10 Dec.ember to work out the details, eacb
country brought a long one Little
progress WBS made 10
shortenlO&
them
The freemg of trade Will be cons~
Ide red agam at conferences of custom,!) offiCials and
MIOJsters
of
Trade m Guyana 10 mId-February Ther~ seems, however,
little
hppc pf a reallshc SOlution,
and
date for free trade IS lIkely
to be

nh for projects m the less-deveJopel! tern tones, It would be best to
SIte It 1D such a territory-possibly
St VlDcent
The queshon was referred to a
commIttee of offiCials which WIll
draft the bank's charter, With the
rc(ommendalloD tbat the bank's 10~ll1utlons be diVided lOto two
Tn thJS way the conference hoped

put back from May to September
However, the prospects

seem a

UNCTAD Con(erence

In

Afghamstan Is in a dire need
of foreign exchange In order to
Import capItal goods The total
value of ItS annual exports amounts to $ 60,000,000 The total
value of Imported (goods capital
as well as consumers) is estimated well over $ 200,000,000
Concerted efforts are reqUIred
to bndge the gap between exports and Imports by marketmg
Aighan handIcrafts In Europe
Now that tha pnce of the Aighan
carpet has sharply declmed 10
the West and the karakul pelts
are not domg so well, markets
should be searched to sell other
Afghan handicrafts mcludmg fur-

ume With eXCited

boys armed With new snow bstJs.

loped by different m"s m Kabul
.nd only those could be cboseo m"s

c.opy cats wbo wanted
kakas eveotually closely

who bad already mastered these
Some of the affluent people of
the day proVlded the food, bot drlnkl: and qurnlOg wood for the skat·
ng enthusIasts Without any charge
I h~ man who was more generous In
thlS respect was Osman the Butcher

ways They spent most of the
outdoors to
become
tough
In order to be able to defy
nature
latel on Roammg around the towo,
the} sometimes skated and some'Imes burled snow balls at one Bno-

10

become
followed

U.CIT

!lml'

fI'cl

. ~ .,

mg enthUSiasts
I'HIVla
West

city of 240 telephone chanpels
when tbe satelltte was not bemg
usc,, for
teleVISIon relay Its bfe
was 18 months.

Last year two Intelsat •satellites
were placed in stationary orbit above the Atlantic and paclfie oce(ommUnlcallon satelhteQ 10 dlffusans wllh tWIce the powe~ of tbe
Jnc. .education and SCientIfiC -InformaEariy Bird and WIth a hfe expecttion makes this one of the most lffiaile} of tbree yesrs.
portan\ peaceful uses of ouur spa-,
FIve years from now it IS expectce
A!>PUt 60 countries have affillat· ed that satellltes will have 25 times
ed with tbe mlljo~ satelhte commu- the power and capacity of the prentoatlons network known as Intel- senl ones and later on Jt IS ~xpected
that tbey will bave tens of thousat, which uses UDited States relay

,

the SIze and populatIOn

ned
So what

All the shops dealmg
coats

l~

The sIze of each plant depends
upon the volume of sales The
most well-stocked store belongIng

to Mohammad Aman

mam~

tams a plant kq.vmg 15 workers
The wages range between Ai 500
and 1,500 plus lunch.
Mohammad Aman's store con-

\

tams 3,000 furcoats and waistcoats Also on display
are 100
pairs

\

I
J

A school-boy of today is more prepared but leos daring.

,

who used to bnng to thc Dowlatkhuneh Pond dishes of sleamIng pilau, pots of bOillOg tea mixed With
(.leam and bundles of wood for buro'ng

Tbe dlstmgulShed kakas were tall,
'11m who had spent years m wrest-

\

l'ng They wore heavy ccftton quI!
fed shirts ~thlck woolen
trousers,
It\n~ Haz~ra socks and orange-colour shoes with hundreds of nails
on theIr sales They were also wIse
enough to cover their ears With a
"peclal contraptIOn sewn at hom!!
Anothtr game on tbe Ice was kno\\on as "dnvmg a cart" Four or five
bOY5 used to Sit on one end of the
pond and a kaka slandmg on the
other end pulled them toward bJm
self The boys bad 10 be on Ihc"
feet as soon as they bad gamed the
necessary momentum

I

sands of CirCUits and be powerful
COlougb to transmIt directly to home
n:celvers
When that day
comes, all the
s.udents In a given country, such as
S,erre Leone as an example wdl
be able to ~atch and lIsten' to a
teacher from some other nation on
classroom or home receivers
UN experts add that the problem
of bUIJdlOg natIonal
U01ly ID a
country hke
IndoneSia With 100
rntlllon
people scattered on 3,000
1~lands over a vast
stretch of the
o.ean areas can be solved by mean~ of a d'omestic satellite for 10tel nal commuOlcations
Indm, With ItS population of 475
1:lIIlIOn In 560,000 vlUages and Its
problems of Illiteracy and multwle
languages, IS now preparing for the
lulure A UNESCO expert mISSion
Jccently made a survey of that country ID order to make reCOfllmen~

Wrestling on Ice was a spectacle
missed by the small fry Two
captalDs of two different and usually rival teams wrestlod
fearlessly
for 10 or 15 mmutes on Ihe Ice, so
l1letlmes shppmg dangerously.
but
most of the time keepmg their bala·
oce despite the smooth soles of theIr shoes
nt ver

~f

governme(1t Some

olher coUntrIes ,have mdlcated lUterest m such, surveys, eveD though
fhe~ do not now have the money

d,
,

:

gmaller countnes on a shared 'tIme
basis ot With ch{lnnel aSSIgned to
C'Pch
•

}I

the
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f mer pieces on the bottom The le-

!tv(. dangerously and

In

\V.lUted to face the elements hke a

man. l;Ie had fouod skIIng the mom
provmg ground for hiS manhhood
and valour.

go

Most kakas cbose some slopes
of tbe Emerald HlIl (rapa Maran'
Jan) and the more darIDg went to

Qorugh MountalOs for skllog A
uumber of them could gel their legs

I

,-

--

• _":::.::::...=-"
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of sheep-skm

gloves and

300 p81rs of furlmed shppers
shoes and boots. The prIces of furcoats range from 8000 to 1,800
those of gloves 100 to 250 and
those of waistcoats from Af 500
to 800 A paIr of slippers costs
from Ai 80 to 8000
The volume of sales
dUrIng
~ummer and autumn monl.hs

IS

--,

and embnodery
are
done by a number of women on
hire
fhe plant
operales
from

Sutchmg

March to October each year
The 16 shops have well over
4.000 fur coats and waistcoats, part
of whIch are In theIr store rOoms
The bulk of theIr products IS processed In Kabul, two shops rec.:l'lve finished
goods from lstallf
and one from Ghazm
Sheep skms are purchased f:om
GhaznI, Istallf and Kabul Furs
from
wolves foxes, stone P13T
tens and
Silver fo1tes come
mainly from Badakhshan They
are brought to Kabul by profesSional

hunters and sold almost

dirt cheap-a fox skm for
60 Some leopard sk lOS

Af
are

brought from Herat and some from
Nnngarh':Jr and Badakhshan, I:ut
those from Herat are alwilVs With

black spots on

whIte The leo-

p1rd from Nangarhar h H; bllCk

spots on a dark yellow ground
These skms are usually sold to
well-le-do famllif's who
sprE'fld
Ihem

before thelr

fireplace

The

largest leopard skin from Herat
costs Af 3000 wh'ch seems unbelievably cheap
The one from
Nangarhar i< sold for Af 5,000
Fur qUilts are broll~ht read v
made from Mazar Those made
from stone martens ;ost between
5 000 to 6,000 and othNs made of
fox skms are sold between A(
2,000 to 3,000
Slrokmg the fine

fur, I wonde-

red how warm and

comfortable

(.Ioe would feel trus:ked mto II dur

fng tbe long cold mgh \S WI th the
bleak winds blowmg outSide
I also wondered how It would

der keep theIr neeks warm

catch on In Europe If ptTperly

average obtained

advertised

and

public,'~d

Thc

fInest qUIlt would co:;t In Europe about $ 90 which 15 nothmg
conSIdering Its rarity, colour. lus~

tre and warmth and It lasts for
years A sheep skm qUIlt COftS In
Kabul as htUe as $ !O
Beaullful

manno hats and glo

ves are avaIlable in th,' fur shops
the former costmg Af 150 and
the latter 220 The fur on top of
,he SklO IS shortened to produce
a smooth surface

loolung llkl:

velvet Almost all n"eron' hats
and gloves come In dark b' own
colour. Fox skIll hats c"sts 120
Those made for g111s have
the tolls attached
them In or-

to

calculated

abov~

were
on the baSl' uf the

The pnces quoted

from variOUS

stores because the qual.ty of fur
and Its workmanship dlff.:'l~ Ih\m
shop to\ shop Also soml' of the
products smell sltghtly an I vety

few are shpshod
It would be qUite a problem to
fiX the prices for coats and watst
coats rIght now unless manufac-

tUllng IS planned and all products
standardised
What thiS small but profitable
bUSiness needs flrst nnd fJrcmost
IS a good deslgne.- who should be
In the know abc,ut the changing
tastes and vogues of tHe fickle

youth of today In order to make
the product more appe"hng to
them I should think thst the slm-

pIer the coat. the better It w~uld
sell 10 Europe
The
deslqnpr
would only change 1tS ~form frurn

vear to year to SUIt the wbuns of
the potent'al buyers
I hen comes the quest.on of pro-

cessing Both the fur and ts top
can be Improved upon by mouern
methods to make the fur lustr\JUs

and smooth as velvet and \he top
sturdy and waterproof

al(oldmg of a skyscraper wllb

lour IS not appealing to the so-

phISticated and not practIcal for
the ofllce or mdustrIal v. orker

Thc gl cy and dark blue colours
should be more attracllve to a
persotl who has to rub hiS elbows

With others

In

h,s dally bfe

the

ader of the group took a rna tch box
--somethlOg qUite precIOUS In those
<lays-and ceremOniously lIt the fire,

HI' mablhty to ligbt the f"e With
the fust match was always looked
C:own upon reflectmg hiS inefflclen'1
q and perhaps
c umsmess.'

SItting around the fire and placlOg
then frozen fmgers at the

merey

of dancmg flames the boys lold
stortes abotlt kakas and their exrlOits most of the timo exagerallog
300Ut the prowess of their fleroes
(Connnucd on page 4)

,of

Mohammad Aman', two enterp rising SODS,
mlll'blo ekIn and eao sell very wen abroad.

Ta~nm~

can be modernIsed and dyeing
should be based upon the result
of a
(ar-reachlng market
rese.. ch The tradItional yellow c,,·

AU' qullab take pride In their tine products. The hat to the left Is mad,

,
•

.

~ould

/

.. -

.

By A.H. Waleh
to
,town but It
generally varies from day to day and sometimes there are four or five 'lay·
in a row in which no sale IS recorded.
Fifteen persons
work In Mo
hamnlad Arnan's processmg pldnt
who tan and scrape the skinS

tn- each

creased because of tOUrIsts commg

1111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111111111111111111 II 11111111111 III
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Somebody from each house wo
uld bnng a bundle of wood or twIgs and graCiously glve It 10 the
hoy::, to fulfil thelC WIsh. Some even
dlered them food or hot dnnks re~
l allmg
their own boybood
wheo
th~.> so badly needed a little fire to
del rost them

most cases

a real kaka. A good kaka loved to

~

boy. huddled togetber

mdangered bls hfe m order 10 help
the weak or the poor So he always

~Pnmltlve skung was another pastime which was never neglected by

10 SIl on when be let blmself
down from a slope.

I

But nature, however, took
Its
,oil Some of the boys drowned In
the ponds while skatmg on treach~
,'IOUS Ice some had their legs
or
~I ms bro'ken In skllng and others
\.. . cre killed 10 aCCIdents or brawls
However much the boys tried to
fC'no off agamst cold, they could
not beat nature So they had to tum
to the nearest house for help A groap of such boys used to SlOg a specIal song, "Bota BotaamlO", at the
dool of each house to attract the
altentlOn of tbe house
owner 10
thiS song, which
was sung
m
(hurus
references
were made
ttl cold weather and the need to keep
warm by the glowmg flames of
wood m a cosy corner With all the

At the end or their lOUT, the boys
collect a lot of wood and somelhmg to eat Then they chose a
"cduded place where a wall could
prOlect them from the bleak wmds
blowmg from the other SIde Slabs
of wood and tWigs were constructed In a way that resembled the sc·

Left to hiS own deVIces, he used
ver} pnmltlve means such as cow
hide, tea tray or a flat piece of wood

advantage "'of all countries) no mat.ter how small or poor, to begin

c.patlon 10 or 15 Years frorrl now.
(CON'l'IID;NTAL PRESS!

In fur-

In a narrow

tbemseives and sell other people's
produce on comrnlSSlOn.

!

(Contmued on page 4)

nology reqUired for natIOnal partt-

are located

street connectmg Share Nau With
the upper end of. Mohammad
J an Khan Street Out of 16
shops 12 have small processmg
plan\; two do tbe prncesslng by

J

IDtO effect at the same time
as free trade and tbat
ternlones
should Jlml( ImpOrts of agricultural
products
produced
Within
the
regIOn
Several SJrndar agreements of a

109 youag people to study the tecb-

the furcoat busmess

needs IS organisatlOn, modernIsalion and marketing ..

\

cC'mp

commurucallon' now by encourag)o

of the

country We are not lackmg 1D
manpower and sk1ll too as far as
the traditIonal crafts are concer-

,

The proposal IS lha I these sbould

rrepanog for the future of satellite

number of

sheep raIsed
In Afghanistan IS
conSiderable taking mto acct>unt

\

Another conference In TrinIdad
lIw; month WIll conSIder marketmg
.trrangements for an agreed hst of
c1gllcultural commoditIes

10

othel people In Europe who nre
gen~rally exposed to cold wea-

ther and ram The

gently worked Ovl.

UNESCO says Ihat It IS

'and m SWltzeriand would
to buy an Afghan sheepcoat for little as $ 30
made
water-repellant by

chemIcal proceSSIng the furcoats

New Del-

or the tramed tecbDJClans.
The futille also holds the prosp<ct of contlDental or regIOpal satelhle, supported by a
number of

the ScandlGermany, Aus-

In

Can be sold by the thousands to

Communication Sattelite As Factor Of Unity

uno
teleVISIOns recetve~s. Today
lhe Signals are tra,;;,mltfed el'::~y
g
througb b S~~CI~ se~ IO g.r,:,
staliOns UI a grea expe

.----r--

SIXTEEN SHOPS IN KABU L SELL FU RCOATS

Given a better desrgn and poItsh. 1 am sure thousands of skl-

hi. Impose a severe stram on terntonal bUdgets
All agree that SOme form of reglOnal representatIOn mUst be ur-

datlOos to the

FEBRUARY 3;' 1968'

--

coats

J

Untted Natton& spc1CialiSts
say ..latlOns A seperate Soviet system
that communications satellites off.IS bemg pUl together for eastern Eu~
er excltmg POSslblhtes for educarope But many coun!nes have not
ltOn ID the developmg world-but yet arranged to hnk up wJth the
thai few countnes are prepanng to
nC" communlcatJOns
system and
reap the benefits
some whIch have done so are not
These satellites, hovermg 20,000 able to take full advantage of It
miles or so above the earth, can
Josef Nichols of the UN Office
also 10 the
future brIng greater of Public Information says the high
Unit} to sprawlIng lands like Nlgecost of the recelvmg
equipment
rIa and IndoneSia, the experts add,
now reqUired IS one
reason why
hi prOVIdIng a cheap and effiCient
fr\\ developlOg countnes are able
I~ternal communications
network
to reap the full
potential of the
Sume speculate that the CIVtl war
new
commUnications
network
In Nlgena might have been aVOided
These countnes also lack both the
If there had been beUer, domestic
Iramed people to man such stations
commuDlcatlons
l1Dd a domestic network to extend
The vasl potential for COmmUnlthe benefits of global commun!ca(aboos satellItes IS Just ahead they
(,ons throughout the land
~ .. Y, noling that."relay stations' orbl- , ThiS means that for many counted five years from nOw wJlI have 25
lrtes It Will be from 10 to 15 years,
limes the
power and capacity of and even longer, before they can
the plOneermg ODes now in the sky
make full use of satellIte commUDl~
cation The system 1S still relatively
lechnologlcal Improvements WIll new It begao In AprIl 1965 wltb
?lso make 11 pOSSible for these neW . the \launching of the Am~ncan 'Early
stations 10 the sky 10 beam thelf
HlfO satelbte 22300 miles above the
messages dlfectly 10 home radIO
AtlantiC Occa~, ThiS had a capa-

_..._--

1

busmess and export the handicraft?

~~tabllshmenl

The maIntenance of miSSions abruad and the high Cdst of sendmg
d~Jegatlons to Important international conferences, such as the current

~

: ..•

What can we do to expand the

the street, tben the passers·

by had a tougb

Five dIstinCt patterns were deye-

BUt WIth all these m~etlDgs IIlnd
cr.nferences necdlOg documentation
iJnd rollow~up achon, thers: IS m~
n:asmg recognition of the need for
a sccrelanat
1 here IS a good chance that the
1 nnJdad meeting Will come up With
ac~eptable recommendatIOns fOr Its

of reserved commodIties to be freed
wdhm a five-year period
for the
more-developed countries and WithIn a ten-year period for the
less-

ffiBl-

': -

,

WIth special nails hnvmg large sq-

olher.

tIOn

be free by May I 1965
ThiS would be sullJCct to a list

It

.-~- ,"~ ~

,

\

'b

!lood deal betler on other Issues to
be conSidered al (our
meetmgs In
1 ~ .",dad thIS month
Tbe first Will be on the arrange
rncnts for settIng up and fmancmg
a regional secretariat
Some countries,
particularly Jamaica, see a danger of a secreta_
nat leadmg to a reVival of Federa-

appears tbat more concrete res'Jlts may come from some, at least,
of the diplomatiC actlV1t1es gOlOg on
The October conference accepted a UN report that a Canbbean

'mml USIS" of Barbuda aod AngUIlla mlgbt be dlscouraglDg, bUI

, -

tna
love
skm
if

A large measure
of agreement
can also be expec[ed on cobrdma_
tlOn of efforts In external representabon

•

I

,

.j

I,

Kabu( willi,
pictut;eSque andt b~oken 'because they fended' tbemfar ricber In traditions 50 Jears ago ~elves 01I -wilh both bands ,!nd no'
thn 'the pre.ent hodgephdse 'of old, tIlmg' else.
' I '
and ,~ew today.'
,
Disbes o( dried me!'! coolted in
. The 'llder seneratlons were I\luch.: ,bRki~g ovens and b0i!ed beetr~~
Iiveher and fond of skating and ski': and carrots wm taken \0 the skilOg
iog A special breed known as ".I<a- ,ite~' by generous ,p4.tr.ons who uskos" dominllted the whole. scel1e and 'Jally could oot participate because
mo~t of the time stole the" Show
o( old ase.
Anotber winter game was hurhog
from others in displaying their sk·
111 and Qaring III various foqns _of
snow balls In a spacious p'~ce. Two
teams Ilsed to take pC/sitlons on
physical exertIons.
Acting as "Knights of the Round eaci' end of ille ground an<\.. collec'
1able" tbe kakas were dressed 10 the
tlvely bombarded eacb other WIth besl c~stumes of the day and activ- loughened snow, blil'1s. Th? . crafty
ely participated in skatmg and skiing one, used to hide a stone mSide tbe
matcbes aronnd 'thc town snd 10 ball and hit his opponent bard on
,be suburbs.
tbc beall. His mates usually ignored
.
h,s foul play but the competing leam
•Thcre were tbree skating ponds m had the nght to protest. Once cauKabul, two of them private and one sht rcd-banded the culprit could be
pubhc • In order to be able to skale e,pelled from the team and tbc news
more SWiftly, a kaka had to bave of b,s cxpulSion sprcad to all spor. 1
smearmg his reputathe soles of b,s foot·gear covered

hlbd:tiie-scepes role In-the:agree:
ment.!to" Install a', "hot line'" for
emergency' . cpll1ll1uDicattona l>et"
ween WasbJDgtoll and MosCow.
These three steps, together with
the draft nonproliferation treatY.
are recognised as the four biggest steps taken thus far m. the
global camPllign to bring
the
atom under effecttve control
The search for dl8llrmament has
been a frustrsting' one smce the
very start of the nuclea,r age. Tbe
experts ..gree now that the world
let a golden opportunIty to control tbe atom shp througb its
fmgers when the United Nations
failed to approve the
Baruch
Plan to put all nuclear weapons
under stnct mternational control.
The UnIted Ststes sponsored this
idea 20 years ago, at a tIme when
it, exercised a global nuclear monopoly The Soviet UnIon vetned the proposal because It w;alJted an mdependent nuclear capacity free of UN superviSIOn.
•
Some crItIcs concentrate on
tbe SOVIet Union as the big questIOn mark in the newest treaty
They argue that the SOVIets WlII
never agree to any real mspectlon safeguards and WlII break
the agreement at any ttme It IS
to the Soviet's advantage to do
so
They CIte Moscow's sene~ of
gIant H-bomb test blasts 10 the
atmosphere dunng the 1961 Belgrade Conference of neutrals u.splte of an earher agreement ag
amst further such testing TJ,oy
development of
claIm RUSSIan
FOBS (a fractIOnal orbItal bomb109 system) VIolates the UN han
against bombs In orbIt
They
mamtaIn Moscow IS gOlnl'( along
w,th the nonprohferatlon treaty
now only to keep West Germany
from getting nuclear weapO:lS
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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Talking Forays In The Caribbean

The UN Educational •SClenttfic
and Cultural Organisation (UNES(OJ asserts tbat the )lotentiel of

For other oumber first d,al sWltcbboa,d
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per line,

Yearly
Half Yearly

organs, tbe malO and absolutely categOflcal demand If a patient. for
Instance one who has survived a
O1locardlc IOfarction or Is suffenng
trolT'
chroDlc coronary, can live
\'dthout a transplant even With a
l,;erlalD rlsk, he sho~ld better live
Wltl. hiS own Sick heart For 1housand" of patIent, wbo have suffered
mlocardlc infarctIOn,
recover well
dnd lIve and work for many years
Former Synan PreSIdent
Amm
Hafez broke
a two-year
Silence
Wednesday and denIed aJlegatlOns
he was connected With Israeh spy
Elle Cohen) hanged m Damascus
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of the bank would be utJ1lsed

be tbe on1y course for Afnca

even

peacefully as soon as

Sible.

Congo-Kinshasa President Joseph
Mobktu said 10 an mtervlew pub-

Bons
Petrovsky wntes
'We,
representatives of Soviet me<hclOe,

addltlonal $10 million a month 10
ItS defence budget.
It IS boped, said tbe edltonal, that
thiS CrISIS WIll not be a repetitIon
~(Jlved

hshed AbldJao that neutra!Jly should
Instead the gap between the hVlog

an

of the 1953 bosuhtios 10 the area
and the Pueblo problem will be re-

From a developmg nation's pawt
of View, It said, any actlOns which

'

KoreST
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Some cheers, zestralned ll.,erhaps, are now going up as a, reo
sult of the Washington-Moscow
agreement on a draft nonproliferation treaty which would ban,
for at least 25 years, the f.u'rther
spread of nuclear weapona to
countries which do not now have
them. The draft, taken under
conSIderation by the IS-nation
'liisarmament conference in Geneva, Is far from perfect, but
-the. elqlerts ~ it, IS the best accoid that clln be reached at this
tl1l1e.
This move aimed at lessemng
tension was all the more hke a
candle lit in a darkened world
because of the ,almost s1ll1ulaneous eruption of new crisis In

Heaven send" us gOod meat, but

I
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Along with the occupation of SIna1, Israel
Is claiming sovereignty over the Suez Canal.
On the basis of this cl:um Israel brazenly protested that the release of the stranded ships
could not be done unllaterlllly. Israel sald such
action should talte place under the United Nation flag and by the United Nations observers.
Israel took a step further saying that after
the J one jVar an wlderstanding had been reached that shipJlIng through the Suez Canal
would be banned. This was since no understanding whatsoever had been reached between
the UAR and Israel regarding shipping Israel also
Ignored the questloa of artillery fire mentioned

Israeli artillery fire against small UAB
boats engaged In sUl"Veylng operations In an
effort to free the 15 foreign vessels stranded In
the Suez Canal following last June's Israeli aggression shows that Tel Aviv is nllt eager tor
a peaceful solution of the Middle East crisis
and Is continuing aggressive designs against
the war.
The United Arab Republic during the se·
cond visit of the United Nations envoy Gunar
Jarring agreed to the reiease of the
vessels
which belong to the Federal Republic of Ger·
many. Bulgaria, Poland, Sweden, Czechoslovakia. Fraoce and Britain.
Thc United Arab Republic trying to head
the requests of the countrtes whose ships are
stranded 10 a l:"Slure of goodwill as opposed to
the hostile attitude of Israel, announced that
the preliminary survey work for the opening
of tbe canal could soon be completed and the
stranded ships freed. This was done with the
understanding tbat the release of the st'randed
ships would not mean the canal would open
for tbe regular passage of ships.

above.

Now sticking to sophistry and stuhbornness, Israel clalms that since her troops are on
other side of the canal she should be informed about the release of tht' stranded ships.
UAR authorities are right when they say that
this
would undermme their national sover.,.
I~ SDd that the Suez Canal AuthorIty is
the
oniy authorised body to sanction the release of
the stranded ships.

Followrng the June war, while tbe Suez
Canal was closed the U AR assigned some of
110 small boats to survey the canal Israel who
had occupied the eastern bank of the canal, too,
wanted its boats to be allowed freedom of
movement in the canal. This was protested by
tbe UAR and artillery fire was exchanged between the two sides.

Israeli artillery 'fire 00 the UAR shows
once again that Israel's arrogance has reached
the point where it will not allow the smallest
peaceful gestore by the UN to be successful.
Israel does not respect public opinion. In tbe
same arrogant spirit which she sbowed last
summer she is continuing her aggressive designs berore the very eyes of the world.

:U:OME PRESS A.T A. GLANCE
All tbe premIer daibes of the ca-

pltaJ Thursday carned pictures and
r.ew::. 10 connection With the bnef
:,Ia} and SUbsequent departure
of
SOViet Pnme Mlnlster Alexei Kosygin here at the inVitation of Prime
M 100ster Noor Ahmad Etemadl
The daily Ams earned an edltorflal on' the United Nations conferCOLt: on trade and development wblch
opened m New Delhi the ssme day
It 'Said 130 counlnes
mcludmg
Afghanistan arc meeting ID the In·
dan capital 1D theu secood attempt

to fmd ways of bndgmg tbe

gap

between the nch and the poor nalions of the world by hberahslOg
world trade

Although tbe UDited Nahons m
1961 d",gnal~d the ensolDg 10 years as the development decaqe With
the goal of ralSlog the lIVIng stand'
.rds of people ID the developlDg
..orld by fIve per cent eacb year. the
facL remalOS that thiS target bas not
I)een met

g:e number of hvestock ID Parwan
provmce, It said
'This will prOVide raw
matenal
{or the plant and Will lDcreasc the
nallons meat production capacity
loday's /slah carned 01' edito"al
on tbe latest devc!opments ill the
Far East m connection WIth
tbe
seizure of the Amencan mtelligence

ertdangers peace IS undeSirable While
th~ world IS still unable to
solve
(he Vietnam problem and the Middle EaSt cnsls resulUng from the Israeli aggl1eSSJoD agamst the neighbounng Arab countnes the Pueblo
, rlSIS IS glVIPg rise to fresh anxleUes

<hIp Pueblo

UOlled Stales Will have to add

lb. edtonal estImated that unless
the cnSls 1S resolved ImmedIately the

Whatever the facts of the selZUI'e

rna} ~ tbe fact IS that a cnslS has
de\Cloped 10 tbe world which threatens further the chances of a stable'

peace

~\anda(d

In the advanced and the
developmg countnes IS
w1derung
Trade of the advanced countnes
~,as Increased by four percent accoramI; to UDlted NatIOns
statistics
\\ hereas In developmg countnes It

h"s falleo by three per cent
The New DelhI conference WIll
ha.vc to st4dy, among other tbmgs,
ttle adverse affect of the ecOnomIC
gr~plDgti of the advanced countncs
on the economICS of the developing
nations
The edltonal also mentJoned the
1<.I1,;t Ihat 10 addltJOo to the liberal "allon of world trade, economic
I'iSlstance by advanced countrIes IS
needed to (lromote mdustry In the
ueve)oplDg naltons
fhe prospect for thiS kind of asSl~tance seem to be rather
gloo~y
as a result of the growmg econollll: problems tn the advanced counlfIe~ themselves and the contIOued
~ngagement of the Umted States JD
\t letnam
In any case, the edJ1QrIai warned
.hal the growmg gap between the
nch and the poor IS 10 the mterest
of no one aDd that sooner effective
~I(.~ arc taken for bndglOg It
the
gl eater the chances w111 be for pe-dCC and all round prosperity
In another editOrial the same J.&o
'iue of the paper welcomed g<Wcrnment's efforts to launch a tanmng

plan I ID Chankar With proper srr... ngements It IS pOSSIble to ra1se lar-

Speakmg to the Ivory Coast Fra.'~I ntte-MaJln
durmg hIS Just com~
pleled offiCial VISIt Jo tb.. Ivory
C:oast, PreSIdent Mobutu said
"The two giants, the Americans
and tbe RUSSians, and even the Chl~
nese, mUst know that, JD the event
of conflict between them, we AfrK8ns Will be spectators
"We want to remalD what we are.
lhat IS Afncans and nothlDg but
Africans
In the SOViet UOIon we must deve~
lop the problem of transplantahon
calmly and cautiously, only al big
IOStltUtlOOS, fitted out With appropriate eqwpment, Bons Petrovsky,
the SOVIet surgeon declared
He commented
m Pravda
on
heart transplant operations In the
South African
RepublIc and the
United States The SCientist belteves
that the problem of transplantalOn
of organs "IS very interesting and
,::rom1smg," Its technical ~mmuno
l<.Jglcal, legal and orgaDlsahonal as-

pects must be developed SCientIfIcally by all forces
sbould first of all vrow a patlenl.
10

the most dIfficult stage f'f

hIS disease. m the plane of the max
Imum chances of saVIng hIS !Jfe by
tested modern methods And tbere are
•
many of them
This compels Us to set ~o ,11 ,nstltutions and mediCS engaged
10
the transplantatIOn of tissue
aDd
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Quarterly

Allegations were

made

In

the

book "The Spy Wbo Came From
Israel"
nalists
fidant
10 an

wntten by two Israeli JOurand repeated by close conof Egypban PreSident Nasser
edltonal two weeks ago

Mobammed

Hassanem

Heikal,

wntlOg 10 Cairo's Al Ahram, said
the Synans arrested
them
after

bemg tipped

by

Egyptian

10-

telligence, which recognised Cohen

'n a photograpb of a group of top
officers on the Synan
~lth Israel

front hnes

Thdre
was lDcreasmg lCvldenc~
of a mood of restlessness throughout Indonesia the Sydney Mornmg
t/tlald sa1d' In ap, editOrial

The newspaper

said the former

wIlhngness fu ugive lime" to Indonesia's actIDg
president, Genera1

SUbarto, was yielding to Impatience at the lack of prosress On both
pollttcal and economic fronts.
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President Johnson said he hoped that after review of the draft
In Geneva It would be conaidered by the United Nationa General Assembly in spnng. lie expressed a hope that "hIstory will
look On tb,s treaty as a landmark
In the effort of mankmd to Ilvoid
nuclear disaster while ensul)ng
that all WIll benefrt from the
peaceful uses of nuclear energy",
But not even Johnson-who had
been urgIng Moscow for months
to endorse the draft treaty-reo
garded the agreement as the final
answer to the nuclear weapons
problem
As a host of cntics
pomted out, the treaty Wlll not
stop tbe present nuclear powers
from producmg more and bigger
nuclear weapons
The so-called Article III IDSpectlOn clause-of tbe draft treaty
asks only that the SIgners "undertake to accept safeguards as
set forth m an agreement to be
negotiated and concluded with
the InternatIonal AtomiC Energy
Agency" As Craig Hosmer, one
CongressIonal crItic In Washing-

--------
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ton, described thia clause, it is
more than an agreement to
make an agreemen,t." Hosmer added that "no legal system recogruses as valid or enforceable any
such ambiguous present promise
to come to a futille unspe,clf,ed
"00

agreement".

President Jobnson--even as he
underscorea the urgent need of
movmg
abead, if even slightl1
---ilxpressed his doubts in tbese
words:
"This treaty will not," he said
(in a report to the Congress),
I

between nations

nor will it e1lri1inate the shadow

of nuclear war.,. JJ
"But lt wlll," he added,. "redu_

ce the chances of nuclear dIsaster anSIng from local disputes
(and) It will
aVQld the tragIc
waste of resources on nuclear
weapon technology by countries
whose fIrst and overrIdIng coneern must be economic growt!).
and social progress". .
The preSIdent's evaluatIOn was
made In a message to Capitol
askmg that Congress provide funds to continue for three
years the U.S. Arms Control and

mil

Dlsannament Agency-a unique

government department whIch
devotes Its efforts to tryIng to formulate new approaches to world
peace

The agency, estabhshed by PreSIdent Kennedy, has played
a
central role 1n several important
advances toward arms control

smce the world
stepped away
from the nuclear bnnk m the
Cuban miSSIle crISIS of 1962 It
helped formulate
the Irmlted
test ban treaty Signed the follow109 year

It helped put together the re
solutIOn endorsed by the Umted
Nations banning nuclear weapons 10 orbit And It played a be-
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In spite of persIstent IsolatiOOlst
feclmgs l and the tendency for each
ont: to grab whatever might be go109, the Commonwealth territon~
of the Caribbean seem to be mcbog towards mcreased regIonal cooperatIOn and eventual
economic
Integration
A spate of conferences, all stemmmg from deCISions taken by the
Heads of Government Conference
10 Barbados last October, IS gOlDg
on throughout the Caribbean
Does thIS mean progress? Or IS
1L, as one cymcal commentator saId
re<cntJy. "the latest and
greatest

d'splay of the West Indian talenl
for endless debau?"
Recent piecemeal action on devaluation and the studied dlslDterest by
most
territOries
10 the

t,) sattsfy JamaIca and the Leeward

I,lands
(onfronted WIth thiS
awkward
recommendation, the
drafting conlOllttce met In Jamaica last month
and failed to reach a clear conclusIon Jf anythlDg, tbey !leem to have
:;hled away from tbe proposal

BUI tbey did produce a draft chand thIS was 'further refmed
at a committee of ~egal offICIals 10
Ne", York earlIer thIS month
Another meetmg of a committee
;.lIlCI

of offiCIals will conSider the draft
In

Guyana neXt month This

b<;

followed by a confereoce of FI-

Will

nance M1olsters, at whlcb there WIll
be much bard bargalDlDg
The key Issue In the
regIOn IS
fl ee trade In Barbados In October
It was. agreed that alJ mtra-Commonwealtb Canbbean trade should

1mg cue es,

uare hcads WIth smootb surface
Eacb tcam bad a calltam callcd
"m,," and It Was his duty to open
the game. Bemg more skillful and
agtle than others tbe mlr demons,,"
rated different patle~ns while skatmv all by himself Members of the

tlOn
TIte snow ball burlmg team generail} spl,t m two parts, one makmg
Ihe balls and thc othcr burhog it
I sually boys of one street cballcn·
scd lho.. of anotber for a match
It both teams agreed to have the

team foHowed SUIt ooe after

match

the

In

Dc, elopment Bank should be est-

o~'\:eloped

flbllsbed, but nearly broke up over
wbere Il should be sHed
Tbe JamaIcans clearly wanted It
for Jamaica Guyana and, less warmly, TrlDldad, backed the Leeward
lslands' request that as the funds

There was a tacit understandmg
that the reserved
ltSls would be
kt:pt as short as pOSSible, but when
the offiCials mel In Jamaica 10 Dec.ember to work out the details, eacb
country brought a long one Little
progress WBS made 10
shortenlO&
them
The freemg of trade Will be cons~
Ide red agam at conferences of custom,!) offiCials and
MIOJsters
of
Trade m Guyana 10 mId-February Ther~ seems, however,
little
hppc pf a reallshc SOlution,
and
date for free trade IS lIkely
to be

nh for projects m the less-deveJopel! tern tones, It would be best to
SIte It 1D such a territory-possibly
St VlDcent
The queshon was referred to a
commIttee of offiCials which WIll
draft the bank's charter, With the
rc(ommendalloD tbat the bank's 10~ll1utlons be diVided lOto two
Tn thJS way the conference hoped

put back from May to September
However, the prospects

seem a

UNCTAD Con(erence

In

Afghamstan Is in a dire need
of foreign exchange In order to
Import capItal goods The total
value of ItS annual exports amounts to $ 60,000,000 The total
value of Imported (goods capital
as well as consumers) is estimated well over $ 200,000,000
Concerted efforts are reqUIred
to bndge the gap between exports and Imports by marketmg
Aighan handIcrafts In Europe
Now that tha pnce of the Aighan
carpet has sharply declmed 10
the West and the karakul pelts
are not domg so well, markets
should be searched to sell other
Afghan handicrafts mcludmg fur-

ume With eXCited

boys armed With new snow bstJs.

loped by different m"s m Kabul
.nd only those could be cboseo m"s

c.opy cats wbo wanted
kakas eveotually closely

who bad already mastered these
Some of the affluent people of
the day proVlded the food, bot drlnkl: and qurnlOg wood for the skat·
ng enthusIasts Without any charge
I h~ man who was more generous In
thlS respect was Osman the Butcher

ways They spent most of the
outdoors to
become
tough
In order to be able to defy
nature
latel on Roammg around the towo,
the} sometimes skated and some'Imes burled snow balls at one Bno-

10

become
followed

U.CIT

!lml'

fI'cl

. ~ .,

mg enthUSiasts
I'HIVla
West

city of 240 telephone chanpels
when tbe satelltte was not bemg
usc,, for
teleVISIon relay Its bfe
was 18 months.

Last year two Intelsat •satellites
were placed in stationary orbit above the Atlantic and paclfie oce(ommUnlcallon satelhteQ 10 dlffusans wllh tWIce the powe~ of tbe
Jnc. .education and SCientIfiC -InformaEariy Bird and WIth a hfe expecttion makes this one of the most lffiaile} of tbree yesrs.
portan\ peaceful uses of ouur spa-,
FIve years from now it IS expectce
A!>PUt 60 countries have affillat· ed that satellltes will have 25 times
ed with tbe mlljo~ satelhte commu- the power and capacity of the prentoatlons network known as Intel- senl ones and later on Jt IS ~xpected
that tbey will bave tens of thousat, which uses UDited States relay

,

the SIze and populatIOn

ned
So what

All the shops dealmg
coats

l~

The sIze of each plant depends
upon the volume of sales The
most well-stocked store belongIng

to Mohammad Aman

mam~

tams a plant kq.vmg 15 workers
The wages range between Ai 500
and 1,500 plus lunch.
Mohammad Aman's store con-

\

tams 3,000 furcoats and waistcoats Also on display
are 100
pairs

\

I
J

A school-boy of today is more prepared but leos daring.

,

who used to bnng to thc Dowlatkhuneh Pond dishes of sleamIng pilau, pots of bOillOg tea mixed With
(.leam and bundles of wood for buro'ng

Tbe dlstmgulShed kakas were tall,
'11m who had spent years m wrest-

\

l'ng They wore heavy ccftton quI!
fed shirts ~thlck woolen
trousers,
It\n~ Haz~ra socks and orange-colour shoes with hundreds of nails
on theIr sales They were also wIse
enough to cover their ears With a
"peclal contraptIOn sewn at hom!!
Anothtr game on tbe Ice was kno\\on as "dnvmg a cart" Four or five
bOY5 used to Sit on one end of the
pond and a kaka slandmg on the
other end pulled them toward bJm
self The boys bad 10 be on Ihc"
feet as soon as they bad gamed the
necessary momentum

I

sands of CirCUits and be powerful
COlougb to transmIt directly to home
n:celvers
When that day
comes, all the
s.udents In a given country, such as
S,erre Leone as an example wdl
be able to ~atch and lIsten' to a
teacher from some other nation on
classroom or home receivers
UN experts add that the problem
of bUIJdlOg natIonal
U01ly ID a
country hke
IndoneSia With 100
rntlllon
people scattered on 3,000
1~lands over a vast
stretch of the
o.ean areas can be solved by mean~ of a d'omestic satellite for 10tel nal commuOlcations
Indm, With ItS population of 475
1:lIIlIOn In 560,000 vlUages and Its
problems of Illiteracy and multwle
languages, IS now preparing for the
lulure A UNESCO expert mISSion
Jccently made a survey of that country ID order to make reCOfllmen~

Wrestling on Ice was a spectacle
missed by the small fry Two
captalDs of two different and usually rival teams wrestlod
fearlessly
for 10 or 15 mmutes on Ihe Ice, so
l1letlmes shppmg dangerously.
but
most of the time keepmg their bala·
oce despite the smooth soles of theIr shoes
nt ver

~f

governme(1t Some

olher coUntrIes ,have mdlcated lUterest m such, surveys, eveD though
fhe~ do not now have the money

d,
,

:

gmaller countnes on a shared 'tIme
basis ot With ch{lnnel aSSIgned to
C'Pch
•
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f mer pieces on the bottom The le-

!tv(. dangerously and

In

\V.lUted to face the elements hke a

man. l;Ie had fouod skIIng the mom
provmg ground for hiS manhhood
and valour.

go

Most kakas cbose some slopes
of tbe Emerald HlIl (rapa Maran'
Jan) and the more darIDg went to

Qorugh MountalOs for skllog A
uumber of them could gel their legs

I
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of sheep-skm

gloves and

300 p81rs of furlmed shppers
shoes and boots. The prIces of furcoats range from 8000 to 1,800
those of gloves 100 to 250 and
those of waistcoats from Af 500
to 800 A paIr of slippers costs
from Ai 80 to 8000
The volume of sales
dUrIng
~ummer and autumn monl.hs

IS

--,

and embnodery
are
done by a number of women on
hire
fhe plant
operales
from

Sutchmg

March to October each year
The 16 shops have well over
4.000 fur coats and waistcoats, part
of whIch are In theIr store rOoms
The bulk of theIr products IS processed In Kabul, two shops rec.:l'lve finished
goods from lstallf
and one from Ghazm
Sheep skms are purchased f:om
GhaznI, Istallf and Kabul Furs
from
wolves foxes, stone P13T
tens and
Silver fo1tes come
mainly from Badakhshan They
are brought to Kabul by profesSional

hunters and sold almost

dirt cheap-a fox skm for
60 Some leopard sk lOS

Af
are

brought from Herat and some from
Nnngarh':Jr and Badakhshan, I:ut
those from Herat are alwilVs With

black spots on

whIte The leo-

p1rd from Nangarhar h H; bllCk

spots on a dark yellow ground
These skms are usually sold to
well-le-do famllif's who
sprE'fld
Ihem

before thelr

fireplace

The

largest leopard skin from Herat
costs Af 3000 wh'ch seems unbelievably cheap
The one from
Nangarhar i< sold for Af 5,000
Fur qUilts are broll~ht read v
made from Mazar Those made
from stone martens ;ost between
5 000 to 6,000 and othNs made of
fox skms are sold between A(
2,000 to 3,000
Slrokmg the fine

fur, I wonde-

red how warm and

comfortable

(.Ioe would feel trus:ked mto II dur

fng tbe long cold mgh \S WI th the
bleak winds blowmg outSide
I also wondered how It would

der keep theIr neeks warm

catch on In Europe If ptTperly

average obtained

advertised

and

public,'~d

Thc

fInest qUIlt would co:;t In Europe about $ 90 which 15 nothmg
conSIdering Its rarity, colour. lus~

tre and warmth and It lasts for
years A sheep skm qUIlt COftS In
Kabul as htUe as $ !O
Beaullful

manno hats and glo

ves are avaIlable in th,' fur shops
the former costmg Af 150 and
the latter 220 The fur on top of
,he SklO IS shortened to produce
a smooth surface

loolung llkl:

velvet Almost all n"eron' hats
and gloves come In dark b' own
colour. Fox skIll hats c"sts 120
Those made for g111s have
the tolls attached
them In or-

to

calculated

abov~

were
on the baSl' uf the

The pnces quoted

from variOUS

stores because the qual.ty of fur
and Its workmanship dlff.:'l~ Ih\m
shop to\ shop Also soml' of the
products smell sltghtly an I vety

few are shpshod
It would be qUite a problem to
fiX the prices for coats and watst
coats rIght now unless manufac-

tUllng IS planned and all products
standardised
What thiS small but profitable
bUSiness needs flrst nnd fJrcmost
IS a good deslgne.- who should be
In the know abc,ut the changing
tastes and vogues of tHe fickle

youth of today In order to make
the product more appe"hng to
them I should think thst the slm-

pIer the coat. the better It w~uld
sell 10 Europe
The
deslqnpr
would only change 1tS ~form frurn

vear to year to SUIt the wbuns of
the potent'al buyers
I hen comes the quest.on of pro-

cessing Both the fur and ts top
can be Improved upon by mouern
methods to make the fur lustr\JUs

and smooth as velvet and \he top
sturdy and waterproof

al(oldmg of a skyscraper wllb

lour IS not appealing to the so-

phISticated and not practIcal for
the ofllce or mdustrIal v. orker

Thc gl cy and dark blue colours
should be more attracllve to a
persotl who has to rub hiS elbows

With others

In

h,s dally bfe

the

ader of the group took a rna tch box
--somethlOg qUite precIOUS In those
<lays-and ceremOniously lIt the fire,

HI' mablhty to ligbt the f"e With
the fust match was always looked
C:own upon reflectmg hiS inefflclen'1
q and perhaps
c umsmess.'

SItting around the fire and placlOg
then frozen fmgers at the

merey

of dancmg flames the boys lold
stortes abotlt kakas and their exrlOits most of the timo exagerallog
300Ut the prowess of their fleroes
(Connnucd on page 4)

,of

Mohammad Aman', two enterp rising SODS,
mlll'blo ekIn and eao sell very wen abroad.

Ta~nm~

can be modernIsed and dyeing
should be based upon the result
of a
(ar-reachlng market
rese.. ch The tradItional yellow c,,·

AU' qullab take pride In their tine products. The hat to the left Is mad,

,
•

.

~ould

/

.. -

.

By A.H. Waleh
to
,town but It
generally varies from day to day and sometimes there are four or five 'lay·
in a row in which no sale IS recorded.
Fifteen persons
work In Mo
hamnlad Arnan's processmg pldnt
who tan and scrape the skinS

tn- each

creased because of tOUrIsts commg

1111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111111111111111111 II 11111111111 III
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Somebody from each house wo
uld bnng a bundle of wood or twIgs and graCiously glve It 10 the
hoy::, to fulfil thelC WIsh. Some even
dlered them food or hot dnnks re~
l allmg
their own boybood
wheo
th~.> so badly needed a little fire to
del rost them

most cases

a real kaka. A good kaka loved to

~

boy. huddled togetber

mdangered bls hfe m order 10 help
the weak or the poor So he always

~Pnmltlve skung was another pastime which was never neglected by

10 SIl on when be let blmself
down from a slope.

I

But nature, however, took
Its
,oil Some of the boys drowned In
the ponds while skatmg on treach~
,'IOUS Ice some had their legs
or
~I ms bro'ken In skllng and others
\.. . cre killed 10 aCCIdents or brawls
However much the boys tried to
fC'no off agamst cold, they could
not beat nature So they had to tum
to the nearest house for help A groap of such boys used to SlOg a specIal song, "Bota BotaamlO", at the
dool of each house to attract the
altentlOn of tbe house
owner 10
thiS song, which
was sung
m
(hurus
references
were made
ttl cold weather and the need to keep
warm by the glowmg flames of
wood m a cosy corner With all the

At the end or their lOUT, the boys
collect a lot of wood and somelhmg to eat Then they chose a
"cduded place where a wall could
prOlect them from the bleak wmds
blowmg from the other SIde Slabs
of wood and tWigs were constructed In a way that resembled the sc·

Left to hiS own deVIces, he used
ver} pnmltlve means such as cow
hide, tea tray or a flat piece of wood

advantage "'of all countries) no mat.ter how small or poor, to begin

c.patlon 10 or 15 Years frorrl now.
(CON'l'IID;NTAL PRESS!

In fur-

In a narrow

tbemseives and sell other people's
produce on comrnlSSlOn.

!

(Contmued on page 4)

nology reqUired for natIOnal partt-

are located

street connectmg Share Nau With
the upper end of. Mohammad
J an Khan Street Out of 16
shops 12 have small processmg
plan\; two do tbe prncesslng by

J

IDtO effect at the same time
as free trade and tbat
ternlones
should Jlml( ImpOrts of agricultural
products
produced
Within
the
regIOn
Several SJrndar agreements of a

109 youag people to study the tecb-

the furcoat busmess

needs IS organisatlOn, modernIsalion and marketing ..

\

cC'mp

commurucallon' now by encourag)o

of the

country We are not lackmg 1D
manpower and sk1ll too as far as
the traditIonal crafts are concer-

,

The proposal IS lha I these sbould

rrepanog for the future of satellite

number of

sheep raIsed
In Afghanistan IS
conSiderable taking mto acct>unt

\

Another conference In TrinIdad
lIw; month WIll conSIder marketmg
.trrangements for an agreed hst of
c1gllcultural commoditIes

10

othel people In Europe who nre
gen~rally exposed to cold wea-

ther and ram The

gently worked Ovl.

UNESCO says Ihat It IS

'and m SWltzeriand would
to buy an Afghan sheepcoat for little as $ 30
made
water-repellant by

chemIcal proceSSIng the furcoats

New Del-

or the tramed tecbDJClans.
The futille also holds the prosp<ct of contlDental or regIOpal satelhle, supported by a
number of

the ScandlGermany, Aus-

In

Can be sold by the thousands to

Communication Sattelite As Factor Of Unity

uno
teleVISIOns recetve~s. Today
lhe Signals are tra,;;,mltfed el'::~y
g
througb b S~~CI~ se~ IO g.r,:,
staliOns UI a grea expe

.----r--

SIXTEEN SHOPS IN KABU L SELL FU RCOATS

Given a better desrgn and poItsh. 1 am sure thousands of skl-

hi. Impose a severe stram on terntonal bUdgets
All agree that SOme form of reglOnal representatIOn mUst be ur-

datlOos to the

FEBRUARY 3;' 1968'

--

coats

J

Untted Natton& spc1CialiSts
say ..latlOns A seperate Soviet system
that communications satellites off.IS bemg pUl together for eastern Eu~
er excltmg POSslblhtes for educarope But many coun!nes have not
ltOn ID the developmg world-but yet arranged to hnk up wJth the
thai few countnes are prepanng to
nC" communlcatJOns
system and
reap the benefits
some whIch have done so are not
These satellites, hovermg 20,000 able to take full advantage of It
miles or so above the earth, can
Josef Nichols of the UN Office
also 10 the
future brIng greater of Public Information says the high
Unit} to sprawlIng lands like Nlgecost of the recelvmg
equipment
rIa and IndoneSia, the experts add,
now reqUired IS one
reason why
hi prOVIdIng a cheap and effiCient
fr\\ developlOg countnes are able
I~ternal communications
network
to reap the full
potential of the
Sume speculate that the CIVtl war
new
commUnications
network
In Nlgena might have been aVOided
These countnes also lack both the
If there had been beUer, domestic
Iramed people to man such stations
commuDlcatlons
l1Dd a domestic network to extend
The vasl potential for COmmUnlthe benefits of global commun!ca(aboos satellItes IS Just ahead they
(,ons throughout the land
~ .. Y, noling that."relay stations' orbl- , ThiS means that for many counted five years from nOw wJlI have 25
lrtes It Will be from 10 to 15 years,
limes the
power and capacity of and even longer, before they can
the plOneermg ODes now in the sky
make full use of satellIte commUDl~
cation The system 1S still relatively
lechnologlcal Improvements WIll new It begao In AprIl 1965 wltb
?lso make 11 pOSSible for these neW . the \launching of the Am~ncan 'Early
stations 10 the sky 10 beam thelf
HlfO satelbte 22300 miles above the
messages dlfectly 10 home radIO
AtlantiC Occa~, ThiS had a capa-

_..._--

1

busmess and export the handicraft?

~~tabllshmenl

The maIntenance of miSSions abruad and the high Cdst of sendmg
d~Jegatlons to Important international conferences, such as the current

~

: ..•

What can we do to expand the

the street, tben the passers·

by had a tougb

Five dIstinCt patterns were deye-

BUt WIth all these m~etlDgs IIlnd
cr.nferences necdlOg documentation
iJnd rollow~up achon, thers: IS m~
n:asmg recognition of the need for
a sccrelanat
1 here IS a good chance that the
1 nnJdad meeting Will come up With
ac~eptable recommendatIOns fOr Its

of reserved commodIties to be freed
wdhm a five-year period
for the
more-developed countries and WithIn a ten-year period for the
less-

ffiBl-

': -

,

WIth special nails hnvmg large sq-

olher.

tIOn

be free by May I 1965
ThiS would be sullJCct to a list

It

.-~- ,"~ ~

,

\

'b

!lood deal betler on other Issues to
be conSidered al (our
meetmgs In
1 ~ .",dad thIS month
Tbe first Will be on the arrange
rncnts for settIng up and fmancmg
a regional secretariat
Some countries,
particularly Jamaica, see a danger of a secreta_
nat leadmg to a reVival of Federa-

appears tbat more concrete res'Jlts may come from some, at least,
of the diplomatiC actlV1t1es gOlOg on
The October conference accepted a UN report that a Canbbean

'mml USIS" of Barbuda aod AngUIlla mlgbt be dlscouraglDg, bUI

, -

tna
love
skm
if

A large measure
of agreement
can also be expec[ed on cobrdma_
tlOn of efforts In external representabon

•

I

,

.j

I,

Kabu( willi,
pictut;eSque andt b~oken 'because they fended' tbemfar ricber In traditions 50 Jears ago ~elves 01I -wilh both bands ,!nd no'
thn 'the pre.ent hodgephdse 'of old, tIlmg' else.
' I '
and ,~ew today.'
,
Disbes o( dried me!'! coolted in
. The 'llder seneratlons were I\luch.: ,bRki~g ovens and b0i!ed beetr~~
Iiveher and fond of skating and ski': and carrots wm taken \0 the skilOg
iog A special breed known as ".I<a- ,ite~' by generous ,p4.tr.ons who uskos" dominllted the whole. scel1e and 'Jally could oot participate because
mo~t of the time stole the" Show
o( old ase.
Anotber winter game was hurhog
from others in displaying their sk·
111 and Qaring III various foqns _of
snow balls In a spacious p'~ce. Two
teams Ilsed to take pC/sitlons on
physical exertIons.
Acting as "Knights of the Round eaci' end of ille ground an<\.. collec'
1able" tbe kakas were dressed 10 the
tlvely bombarded eacb other WIth besl c~stumes of the day and activ- loughened snow, blil'1s. Th? . crafty
ely participated in skatmg and skiing one, used to hide a stone mSide tbe
matcbes aronnd 'thc town snd 10 ball and hit his opponent bard on
,be suburbs.
tbc beall. His mates usually ignored
.
h,s foul play but the competing leam
•Thcre were tbree skating ponds m had the nght to protest. Once cauKabul, two of them private and one sht rcd-banded the culprit could be
pubhc • In order to be able to skale e,pelled from the team and tbc news
more SWiftly, a kaka had to bave of b,s cxpulSion sprcad to all spor. 1
smearmg his reputathe soles of b,s foot·gear covered

hlbd:tiie-scepes role In-the:agree:
ment.!to" Install a', "hot line'" for
emergency' . cpll1ll1uDicattona l>et"
ween WasbJDgtoll and MosCow.
These three steps, together with
the draft nonproliferation treatY.
are recognised as the four biggest steps taken thus far m. the
global camPllign to bring
the
atom under effecttve control
The search for dl8llrmament has
been a frustrsting' one smce the
very start of the nuclea,r age. Tbe
experts ..gree now that the world
let a golden opportunIty to control tbe atom shp througb its
fmgers when the United Nations
failed to approve the
Baruch
Plan to put all nuclear weapons
under stnct mternational control.
The UnIted Ststes sponsored this
idea 20 years ago, at a tIme when
it, exercised a global nuclear monopoly The Soviet UnIon vetned the proposal because It w;alJted an mdependent nuclear capacity free of UN superviSIOn.
•
Some crItIcs concentrate on
tbe SOVIet Union as the big questIOn mark in the newest treaty
They argue that the SOVIets WlII
never agree to any real mspectlon safeguards and WlII break
the agreement at any ttme It IS
to the Soviet's advantage to do
so
They CIte Moscow's sene~ of
gIant H-bomb test blasts 10 the
atmosphere dunng the 1961 Belgrade Conference of neutrals u.splte of an earher agreement ag
amst further such testing TJ,oy
development of
claIm RUSSIan
FOBS (a fractIOnal orbItal bomb109 system) VIolates the UN han
against bombs In orbIt
They
mamtaIn Moscow IS gOlnl'( along
w,th the nonprohferatlon treaty
now only to keep West Germany
from getting nuclear weapO:lS
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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Talking Forays In The Caribbean

The UN Educational •SClenttfic
and Cultural Organisation (UNES(OJ asserts tbat the )lotentiel of

For other oumber first d,al sWltcbboa,d
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Ai 1000
Ai 600
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yearly
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KHALIL Editor-tn-Chief
s,
Telepbone. 24047

per line,

Yearly
Half Yearly

organs, tbe malO and absolutely categOflcal demand If a patient. for
Instance one who has survived a
O1locardlc IOfarction or Is suffenng
trolT'
chroDlc coronary, can live
\'dthout a transplant even With a
l,;erlalD rlsk, he sho~ld better live
Wltl. hiS own Sick heart For 1housand" of patIent, wbo have suffered
mlocardlc infarctIOn,
recover well
dnd lIve and work for many years
Former Synan PreSIdent
Amm
Hafez broke
a two-year
Silence
Wednesday and denIed aJlegatlOns
he was connected With Israeh spy
Elle Cohen) hanged m Damascus
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of the bank would be utJ1lsed

be tbe on1y course for Afnca

even

peacefully as soon as

Sible.

Congo-Kinshasa President Joseph
Mobktu said 10 an mtervlew pub-

Bons
Petrovsky wntes
'We,
representatives of Soviet me<hclOe,

addltlonal $10 million a month 10
ItS defence budget.
It IS boped, said tbe edltonal, that
thiS CrISIS WIll not be a repetitIon
~(Jlved

hshed AbldJao that neutra!Jly should
Instead the gap between the hVlog

an

of the 1953 bosuhtios 10 the area
and the Pueblo problem will be re-

From a developmg nation's pawt
of View, It said, any actlOns which

'

KoreST
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Some cheers, zestralned ll.,erhaps, are now going up as a, reo
sult of the Washington-Moscow
agreement on a draft nonproliferation treaty which would ban,
for at least 25 years, the f.u'rther
spread of nuclear weapona to
countries which do not now have
them. The draft, taken under
conSIderation by the IS-nation
'liisarmament conference in Geneva, Is far from perfect, but
-the. elqlerts ~ it, IS the best accoid that clln be reached at this
tl1l1e.
This move aimed at lessemng
tension was all the more hke a
candle lit in a darkened world
because of the ,almost s1ll1ulaneous eruption of new crisis In

Heaven send" us gOod meat, but

I
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Prime Minister's Speech At
&ception For Kosygin
Text 01 Prime MinISter Noor AJt:.
mCUJ Etemadi's spec!ch dehvued w~
dnt!sday t.llemng at the reception
lor USSR Prime Mmuter
AleXei
Kv.s>gm.
Your excellency the pnme mInister, estImated guests, excellen-

CIes, dear fnends
I welcome you excellency and
your compamons on behalf of
the government and the people
of Afghamstan and myself WIth
pleasure
VVe are happy that you have
accepted Qur friendly InVltatJon
and that thIS brief stopover afforded an opportuDlty fer your
Afghan fnends to receIve you m
theIr own country
These kmds of contacts are
md,caltve of the tradItional and
smcere fnendshlp which has always been based on mutual respect and good neIghbourliness
between the people's of the two
natIons
The next Chnstlan year comcldes With the 50th anmversary
of the mutual recogmtlon of the
states of Afghanistan and the
Soviet Union
TodaY we observe with delIght
that these long standing ties based on goodwill have been on
Ihe mcrease dunng the past half
a century
We
pleasantly
remember
your excellency's first tnp to this
country On the OCCasion of the inauguration of the Salang High\Vay~ and the next was two
years
ago whtle opemng the Torghundl-Herat-Kandahar PIlghway
These two hIghways are the Important Ilnks m the network of
highways In thiS part
of the
world
This tune your VISit to Afgha
OIstan COinCides With the: explOItatIOn of the natural gas Durmg last year's sprmg We had
Ihe pleasure of playmg host to
hIS Excellency NIkolaI Podgorny the chairman of the Supreme
SovIet of the Soviet Umon
Durmg hiS VISIt to Afghllmstan
onc of the Impor\ant hydroelectnc prOjects of thIS country was
opened In Naghlu
All these are the gymbols of
frUItful cooperatIOn between the
peoples of the two countnes and
hlghhght Ihe effective partlclpa,
tJOn of the Soviet Union in the
fIrst and second economIC development plans of our country
ThIs IS appreCiated by the people

of Afghanistan
The talks between the Afghan
delegallon and USSR authonties
On the aid of your country to
the :rhird Five Year Plan
of
Afghanistan Is progressmg successfully,
This hy Itself Is a manifestation
of the mutual goodwtll in the
common hope of further expandmg and strengthening the ties of
cooperatIon between the two
countries.
The present mtematIonal leDslon which is th'reateDmg world
peace IS a Cause of anxiety,
Israel has slIll not vQcatad the
Arab temtones
UDless' such a
WI thdrawal takes place peace in
the MIddle East and m the world
IS Impossible The Vietnam war
IS slIt! contmuiDg causIng mnre
tensIon m Southeast Asia, We
hope that the people of Vietnam
WIll attam the right to self-deter_

mmatlOn, unity and pence without foreIgn mterference and m
accordance With the Geneva agreements of 1954
Unfortunately those problems
which are the remnants of cnlonlal1sm and threaten peace in
this area have still not been solved
We believe that these dIfferenCes can be solved through goodWill and peaceful means
We are pleased that durmg our
meellng today, which took place
m a completely smeere and friendly

atmosphere,

between

the

two countrIes as before, we
exchanged useful VIews Wl th
your excellency on mutu:tl tIes.
affairs of this part of AsIa and
mtematlOnal affaIrs
Once agam I smcerely th.nk
your respected excelIen'~ and
respected COlnpanIOns lor haYlnFt
come to Afghamstan
Your VISIt WIll have Important
and useful effect on furth"r slrengthenmg
fnendly and geodnelllhbourly ties and frwtful cooperation between the two cnuntrIes
I request the guests to please
raise theIr cups to the health of
the excellency AlexeI Kosygm,
the chairman of the CounCil
of
Mmlsters of the Soviet Umon,
and to the prospenty ot our inendly anJi netghbourly people of
the SOVIet Umon and to the contmuatlOn of fneDdshlp between
Afghantstan and the Soviet Un10 and to world peace

India Opens
Launch Pad
For Int'I Use

Weathel" Forecast'

China, Southern
,Yemen Open
Relations

~(N:le~

NEW DELHI, Feb 3, (DPA),The workers' pomt of view on
tackling the problems of economIC development was presented to
the United Nat.ons Conference on Trade a/ld Development (UNcrAD) by

I

Fre"ch Avoid

Moral

,Mohammad 'Karim Rahiml an
ol1lcial of the Water and SOlI
Survey Department of the MiDlStry of Irrigation who went to
the Federal Repubhc of Gennany
to study weldmg re\urned to
Kabul Fnday

Issues

Of Transplants

PARIS, Feb 3 (AFPl--South AIflcan hesrt transplant surgeon Prof
Chm Barnard was warmly applauAll Ahmad Ahmadi, a teacher ded at the cnd of a one hour radiO prom the Teachers Academy of Nangarhar, who went to the U,S 18 cr.mme m Pam Friday wghl durmonths ago for further studies lI,g which he answered questions teunder a Fulbnght Scholarship lephoned to bve by doctors throughOUl France
"turned to Kabul yeslerday
The programme waS In complete
Mohammad Slddlq Rohi, an
countrast
tQ Dr Barnard's appearol1lc.al of the Pasht" Academy,
who went to Beirut under a' ance on British teleVISion and before
USAID programme returned to Ihe press In London ooly 24 hours
earlier durmg whIch be was harra·
Kabul yesterday
ssed by queslJons of a moral and
Sayed Ameer, an ol1lclal of political nature
Dunng the whole 60 mmutes not
the Land and Property Settlement Department of the InterIOr lme questIon concernIng the moral
Mmlstry
left Kabul for Bonn ~.de of hean transplantmg was as·
Thursday under an FRG govern- ked All were of a techOlcal nature
One doctor m the studiO explainment scholarshIp to study pubhc
ed (hat thIS was due to the very fa
admInIstratIon
Gul Pacha, an officniJ of the v('urable and detailed report gIven
Pakthla Development Authpnty, bv the team of French doctors on
tneLf return recently from
Cape
left for Bonn Thursday under an
J (\wn and also foUowlng an artIcle
FRG government scholarship to
10 a Pans magazme thiS week by a
study agnculture
Mohammad Shareef Barakzol, leading French surgeon condemnmg
an offiCIal of the Educat.on M,- 'h) pocntlcal cntJClsm'~ of Dr Bar
ntstry left for Austraha yester- nards' "VIctOry of SCience In the ser
day under a Colombo Plan scho- "ICC of mankind
larship to study Enghsh
Abdul Az,Z, Ah Mohammad
Ismael, AbdUl Shokour, Lal Mohammad and Besmellah Latlfl,
offiCIals of the Fmance Mlmstry,
(Conllnu.d from page 3)
who went to Tehran last year
Now that our young go to scbool
under a USAID Programme to
lnd don t have the time to be close
study accountmg, returned yes
to nature In thiS way, they should
terday
be prOVided WIth skatmg rmgs and
Abdul HabIb, a mechamc m
laken to real sknng Slles around
the Helmand Valley, authority Kabul by thelf parenls
who went to Tehran four months
Provldmg healthy pastlmes and
ago to learn about machmes un- gdrnes for the youth, espeCially In
der a USAID programme return- Winter time when all the schools
ed yesterday
have their YBcallons IS a must and I
don't know how are we gomg about
.t cODSlderJDg the tightness of ever
y'blOg IOcludlOg the bodg",

Good Old Days

Brief

on grounds that It "almagamated
Japan WIth the aggressive Amencan Asia polIcy,"
It was the thIrd time wlthm
12 months that the Japanese Premier mvolved a.court ntling authorlsmg hun to ban demonstratIons
KAMPALA, Feb 3, (AFP) -The
Ugandan government has unposed a restncbon on car 1II1ports It
was announced here Friday
Uganda \imports about 3,000
cars annually, and the government has hmted 10 the past that
It might restrict unports to save
foreIgn exchange

'''..
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In addItIOn, manufacturers and
semi-manufactures should enjoy
pref~renlial non-reciprocal treatment on the markets of the mdustnahsed countnes
EXIstmg preferentIal systems
should be transformed m such a
way as to merge them mto a general one applied without dlscrtmination to all develoPlDg coubtrles, the Union added

An expanston of mtemal markets In the developmg countrIes IS
also suggested III order to lay the
foundatIOn for a growth In trade
WIth
mdustnal
countnes
and abOVe all, for a growth 1D
trade among developlDg countnes
themselves as a first step towards
thelr economIC lntegratlOD

Furious Battle

,

,(Conlmutd from pal/<

"
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"

~h~Oid~~

There shotpd be no
,
etther on the colla~ or around the
Te~ves of any lurcoat lIB p~ni
he qual1ty does not rellresent
t e genuine Afghan handicrafts;
The present sloppy needlework is
~cr:suI~fof ':ZOasa production" anil
IOlerest On the parI
oi cE:ttaln nagging old widows
w h 0 are prohably underpa.d and
overworked'

•

1

I
J

The waistcoats should ot cour
se Preserve their character b;
tetilining the elaborate p'lken
~~S~~~I~~~ ~ufrt a more llttractive.
1
.. e
om old motifs a'V
al able 1D the School of Fin A.rts~~~Uld he introduced t~ough~

MAJESTIE~
,
,

IHVITED
TO VISIT
JAPAN

d Market research shOUld be
e ~y the Ministty of Comtlt~~
m urope !!nd elseWhere to de}ermme the amolint of demand
or furC,Pllts m countries
Ith
colder climate SamPle~ro~htlt~
be sent by surface ma'll mOnths
dhef~ of the I cold spell to st:nes
ea IDg ID skin outf.ts and winter garments With addresses of
the ma'n exporters and the lerms
of transactIon,

KABUL, Feb 4, (Bakhtar)The Emperor of Japan has IDVlted Their Malestles the King and
Queen to pay an ol1lclal viSIt to
Japan
Hldeki Masaki, ambassador of
Japan m Kabul, called on Pnme
MInister and Foretgn MInIster
Noor Ahmad Etemac\1 yesterday
mornmg In the PrIme MinIstry
and extended the mvitation on
behalf of Emperor Hirohlto, the
empress and the government of
Japan to Then MaJestIes, a source of the Mmlstry of Foreign Affaus announced
Accordmg to another report
Their Majest.es
have accepted
lhe mVltatlon WIth thanks The
t:xad
date
of
tbe
VISit
whIch will take place In 1969'
w.1l be fIxed later
'

,Also a sales agent or representative of fUr shops can carry the
samples to VarIOUS markets In
Europe and make arrangements
for shlppmg and dehvery ThiS
would be ,. JOre practIcill becau.
se he WOUIJ be able 10 know about the bUSIness more than the
potential buyer hVIDg ID SWltzerland

(ConlJnutd from pagt I)

U S mannes were pmned down
In a compound houslDg 250 American adVIser'S
They broke mto the compound
WIth four tanks three days ago to
save the adVisers and are now
traped themselves
Hehcopters braved mtense fire to lift out wounded mannes
As they touched down bnefly m
the compound mannes ran forward, guns slung over their shoulders and combat boots cuffling
through a carpet of spent cartrIdge cases, to bundle the- wounded men mto the machmes
Two hundred attackers are
reported dead m 'Hue but allIed
losses
are not known, In the
country as a whole allted casulatIes up to mldmght lasl night
were put at 917 dead and 2,817
wounded

If a five year plaD IS prepared for the expansIOn of fur exports, we can surely step up productIon by one-fifth each year
SUPPosing that the Present product of 4,000 coats and waistc 1ats
IS 'old for $ 120,000 costmg each
$ 30, m the fIfth year we WIll be
able to double the revenues and
oblaln $240,000

CHAKANSOOR
RENAMED
NEEMROZ

The dollar eammgs of the whole fur busmess can be ut,lb.d by
the government m btJdgmg the
gulf between Imports and exports
can be paId m local currencv because they buy their new matertals locally

By Our Reporter
KABUL, Feb 4 -The former
'..... prOVlnce
of Chakhansoor has
_. been renamed
Neemroz
Th..
f,
provmce WIth Its capItal m Zar·
h. Ir.J IS situated
southwest of the
country WIth an area of 54,336
sq km, It IS the second largest
province It has II populatIon of
t 111,994 the smallest becaUSe of
fait marshland and a wmd that
?Iows 120 days of the year The
temperature in summer nses as
high a~,4.0 C, 104 F
Neemroz Js the otJgmal name
of the area In the ancient Pahlavi
language from which old Persian
IS derived
liThe name has been mentioned
III PahlaVl hterature of the 6-7th
century a d After -the d~velo..
ment of FarsI m the 8th and
9th centuries the area was stIll
leferred to as Neemroz
"Moslem geographers after the
9th century also referred to It as
Neemroz and the Selstan rulers
of the 12th century , also called
the area by the same name," sBld
Prof Abdul Hal Hablbl preSident of the Afghan Hlstoncal SoCIety,
The name of Chakhansoor IS
a Balouchl word for fortress Balouchl IS spoken In vanous areas
of the province
such as Char
Borjak, Kan
AI1ahabad, Kari
Sikh and KhwaJa All Aolfa
Recently a 12th century com
was found
With the
name
Neemroz minted on It On the
baSIS of such evidence the change
m the name was proposed by the
Mmlstry of Intenor and IIccepted by the cabinet
Chakansoor w.1l now be the
name of one of the woleswahs of
the province

Thus a small busmess wlll
render a great servICe to Ihe
country which IS nght now desperstely trymg to recltfy the SItuation

BARGAIN SALE
From Saturday

Fe~ruary 3,

1968 we offer favouPably in all our shops

for

two

weeks:

10% R'E,DUCTION
Afghan FleeceWool

cloth made of

Merino Wool

and pure

(English made)

15% RE,DUCTION
for all products made of

•

and

Cashmere Wool

(Cloth and Blankets)

PARIS, Feb 3, (Reuter) -The
French armed forces mlDlstry tonIght offiCIally declared the submarme Mmerve and Its 52 man
crew losl With all hands

"

Camelhair

UNITED NATIONS, Feb
3,
(Reuter) -Cambodia
Friday
complamed to the UN Secunty
CounCIl about an mcident last
December when 10 South VietnllJJlese soldiers crossed mto Cambodia, looted the house of a peasant and stole SIX buffaloes

I

Shop I
Shop

Sanai Maidan

m

Shabudin Maidan

Share Nau
Share Nau Opposite Blue Mosque

Shop IV

Spinzar Hotel

Shop V

Zarghoona Maidan

Share Nau - MaJdin Basar

Shop VI

Rabia Balkhi

Share Nau - Opposite New Post Office

Shop VB

Jade Nadir Paschtnn

Shop

vm Kane

Parwan

Fruit Mtrket

•
And in our Shop n Jade Maiwand next to the Pamir Cinnema:

Af 170,

per' metre for various cloth made of
from February 3, 19~ for one week

Afghan FleeceWool
_

only,

Afghanische Wollindustrie Ltd.,
Kabul/Pul.i.Charchi (Factory) "
,

" ....-

,

..

'I
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ADEN, Feb 4 (DPA}-Efforts
are bemg made to strengthen the
pclltlcal and SOCIal bonds between
the two YemeOl republics" In the
north the Yemeni Al'ab Repubhc,
and 10 the south the People's Repubhc of South Yemen
The new state of South Yemen IS
cOmmllted to eventual uwon wltb
lifo. northern neighbour and has es
"bltshed a mlnlSlry 10 work out the
process of UnifIcation
SimIlarly, the nortbern republic
has created a: speCial portfolio for
the same purpose Thus Aden does
not inlend 10 estahllsh dIplomatic
relatIOns wtth Saaoa much hke Be,
rut and Damascus
They may, however, open offIces
{or unlly affalfs .11 eacb others cap.tal or set up a speCial and permam.nt commls$lon for pursuIng theIr
"b).cltve of forglDg Increasingly closer relations Wlth each olber
The mmlster In charge ot unity
affalfs IU South Yemell, Ahdul Falah ismail IS hImself a Yemeql and
IS also 10 ~harge of Information and
cultural affalfs
The Iwo republiCS are already linked toge'her 10 many ways of mu'
loal benefit and mterest.
1 here are 150,000 Yemeni naltOn31s 10 Aden as workers.
traders,
shopkeepers, restaurateuf8'j bUilders,

~UL"S~AY"fEBRUARY4,19,68 (DALW 2.4,1346 S,H.)

v.e~' F~I'ERCELY:FIGHT TO
~~EP HO(D ON CITIES i

SAIGON, Feb 4 (Reuler)-Vlet
Cong guerrillas are fighting savagely 10 keep hold on' the towns and
"lIages of Sclutb Vletoam wher..
d.splte huge 10,sses, they have s~o~
red an .mplesslve psychological VIctory over lhe American-backed
gnvernmcnt.
After flvc-days of feroclOos street
flRhtIng Ihe elegance of the
old
IhlperIaI capital of Hue has been
r&vlsbed. The provlnclal capItals Of
eRn Tho and ija/l Me Thuol arc In
flames and Da Nang-whIch look
Ihe Inillal assault on MondaY-IS
~"dly shaken
SaIgon, Ilself a balllef.eld for
l~ul days, was qUIet last mght
Hut fierce flghtmg conhnued on
the outskirts of the capital as Arne.
filaR and South Vietnamese forces
trIed 10 cut off lbe Withdrawal of
V,el Cong umts
Amencan Blrcraft struck nl the
\ lel Cong 32 limes dunng Ihe dayIJghl hours aDd senior US embassy
..>rhclals said the guernlJas were st
III capable of launching a new wave
(lr aUacks on Saigon
Reports reaching here said North
\ ,elnamese troops were shU In control of a thIrd of Hue
Amencan marines reached
the

lIuc city Jail and found tbat 2000
pllsoners, mostly captured Vlct
(ong, had beeD released
Informed observers here saId confidence 10 the government 5 ability
h> prOVide secunty for the people

had shpped tremendoosly
dUflng
the past five days
Bng Gen John Chaisson OpenHlOns Director of U S {arce~ here
"aId the VIet Cong drive mIght for~
ce II redeployment of unIts from the
ctluntrYSlde to protect cUles
and
tflwns
Many people were saYing
that
the fIve vlolenl days had shocked
the nahon more than anything else
In 20 years of war
"Vle1nam IS burnmg and J pm
affrald It will dle/'. a Saigon busm.
f"sman saId
Every sanctuary preVIOusly offer·

Chou En-Iai Tells
V.C. Hazards
Still Ahead
HONG KONG, Feb 4, (Reuter)
'hmese Premier Chou'En
Lal
has warned the Viet Cong that
there was still a uhazardous ('OIUse to travel" before they succe.d
m the struggle agamst "U S el/gression", the New ChIDa News
Agency reported,
He gave the wammg yesterday when he and VIce premier
and foreign minister
Chen
YI
receIVed Nguyen Minh Phuong,
actmg head of the permanmt
mission of the Viet Con;!', South
VJetnam National Llberatlnn Front to China
The agency
said
Nguyen
gave the Chmese leaders "an account of the bnlllant victOrIes
won by the armed forces and
people In South Vietnam In their
recent extensive offen-lives al{w
amst the US aggressors and
theIr lackeys"
Chou En-Ial pointed out that
fmal ViCtOry for the V,etnamese
people in the war aga.nst "U S
aggreSSIOn" \ and for natl0n31 sal·
vahon was commg ever nearer,
the agency sa.d

North, South Yemen Bonds
Being Strengthened

Our shops are spread all over Kabul.

4I'he submarine dISappeared
dunng an exerctsa m the Mediterranean off Toulon a week ,
ago today

KIEL, Feb 3, (.e\FP),- West
Germany's flI'st nuclear powered
ship, the 16,870- ton
freighter
otto Hllhn, went into
service
here and WIll shortly start
an
extensive series of sea trlaIa,
Fo. the first SIX weeks of lhe
tnals she WIll use awoUiary engines /lfter which the nuclear engines WIll be brought into use
In succeSSIve atages.

The ICFrU demabdS that mea-'
sures be taken m trade policies
to facilitate the growth ot lijpicultural and Industrlalll!xports of
the developing coliitries.,
Industrial countrlea are urged
to abolish the progression of tariffs imposed on processed primary commodities. '
Immediate' application ot tlie
Kennedy round tax Cuts to the
developing countries alone would
be a temporary correction of the
sltuat.on while new negotiations
should be undertaken to find a
balanced and lastIng solution to
this problem, ICFrU says

.

,

•

KUWAIT, Feb 3, (AP) -Bahram and Saudi Arabia have agreed on constructIOn of a bridge
hnklng the gulf of Island to the
SaudI mamland, according to usually rehable sources here
The sources saId the
agreement followed a recent VISIt to
RIyadh by Bahrain'~ ruler, SheIkh
Issa Ben Salman al Khahfah.
The brIdge WIll be part of defence measures JOIntly undertaken folloWlng the planned Bntlsh pullout ,from the gulf m
1971 By strongly Imking BahralD
and Saud. Arabia It would forestall any
Irantan
moves to
"ciaun" the oil-rIch Island, the
sources saId

COPENHAGEIll, Feb 3, (AFP)
-King Frederik Thursday formally asked radical leader Hilmar Baunsgaard, 47, to torm a
non-so~lalist
coalitIon, sending
the Soclabst Party Into opposition tor the fll'St time In 14 years
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dent of the Runt! Develo.\lIlteDt mlllion wo;kers in ,94 cobDtrle~
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World News

(Contlnutd frOm patt 21
1Tt0re limited scope already eXist
SYDNEY, Feb 3, (Reuter)and have worked satlsfactonly for
Austrahan
oPPosItIon leader
Vf'ars
Gough 'VVhltlam' Sllld here yesThe fourth TnDTdad meetng may
terday that he felt the Untted
prove to be more controversial
States and their allIes were purIt Will be the first of a workIng
SUIng the wrong course m South
part) scheduled to meet 10 all the
Vietnam
major tern tones to work: OUt detaIls for regIOnal au carner
TOKYO, Feb 3, (DPA) -Ja1 be Tnmdad Government~wned panese Prime
Mmlster Elsaku
llllhsh West IndIan AJrways (BWSato Fnday banned a planned
JA) has been, for a decade, for aU
demonstrallon near the Diet of
practlcal purposes the regIonal car·
some 10,000 people agamst the Jarer
panese·Amencan secunty treaty,
But m recent years the Jamaicans,
h:asmg aircraft from BWIA, have
begun their own airline, Air Jamof
a,ca, nnd the Prime MlDlster
Rarbados has made no secret of
hIS intentIOn to attract mto the re-~IOO aod Into Barbados -as many
nCy, airlines as poSSible
Already thiS month one new air·
rRfVANDRUM, India Feb
3
lme has begun servIces In the east- (Reuter)-IndI8n Premier Mrs
Inern Caribbean In direct competItIOn dira Gandhi launched a rocket mto
"'Ith BW1A
"pace at Thanba near here Friday
(GEMIND
Mrs GaQdhl pressed the button
that sen( a Nlk~Alache rocket st
reakmg IOta the sky at a ceremony
dedlcartlOB India's Thmba
rocket
o
launching pad to mtemauonal sp
liee research
The Site on the magnetic equator,
now becomes a United Nations-spa
Skies in ~ northern and cent- n~ored faCIlIty and SCientists thro
ral regions and over Ute Pamirs ughout the world Will be able to
will be claudy, Yesterday the u~ It for peaceful research
wa.rmest area of the country WlIll
United States sClenlJsts have alJ a1alabad wiUt a high of 18 C,
ready. conducted Jomt expeTlments
G4 F
The coldest was La.\ wiUt
a low of -34 C, -18 F, WIDd With Intda from Thumba snd the
SOViet Umon, Japan indonesIa and
speed in Kabul was reeonIed at
EaSl and West Germany plan 81m3 knots yeaten!ay,
The temperatnre 'In Kabul at II&r venture's soop
Thumba IS uD..lque m hemg the
10 a m was -8 C, 17 F
tJrsl
rocket launchmg statton on the
Yes1erday's temperatures:
t.arth's magnetIc equator
Kabul
0 C -16 C
32 F
3 F
Kandahar
11 C -6 C
52F
21F
Herat
14 C -6 C
5'7F
21F
Mazare SItarlt
11 C _4 C
52F
%!iF
GhaznI
-5 C -%2 C
PBKlNG
Feb
3 (Hslnhua}-.Z3 F -1. F
Huag Hua' pl~ntpoleJlltary of the
N Salang
-14 C -18 C
, F
0 F
grvemment of lbe People's RepubKhost
10 C -6 C
lic of Chma, and Mohammad Had.
IiOFZlF
Awad, plentpolentiary of the goveromenl of the People's Republtc of
Souther\l Yemen SIgned an agree>meot on the eslablishmenl of formal
d,plomst.c relations betweeo Ihe two
coun\ries on laouary 31 In Csiro
The two governments have agreed 10 develop relsltons of friendshIp and cooperatIOn belween the
two counttlcs m conformity With the
pllnclples of mutual res~cl for soARIANA CJNBMA
AI 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm, Amen- \frelgnty and lerrltorral In!"gnly,
mutual nOlt'8ggtesslOn. non·loterfeLB!' film In FarSi MODESTY BLArence 10 each other's internal aefall's,
ISE
equality and mutual benefit, anll
PARK CINEMA
peaceful coexistence a commuolque
At 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 p,m IranIan
Issued on the OCCBaIon said
Him THE BURNING, TUliP

_ '
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i~"l1l"'"
~,'l'#.'Jt
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Arrivals And
. Departures
KABUL, Feb, 3, (Bakhtar),Mohammad Nasilil, president of
the Afghan Scout Organisation
and hIS deputy Sl!Yed Habib and
Sayed Yousuf Wahezi, another
0l1lcla1 of the or~anisatlon, left
Kabul ~or ,tile S~Vlet Union at

,,

money-changers, and drivers They
hav(' their own schools, colleges,
dubs apd SOCial assOCiations
They benefit Immensely from 1m·
ll1~ratlOn to Aden as they remit
much of (heir earnings to thelT fa,miles back home and amass small
fortunes while returning borne for
shon Vlllts,
Some of them are extremely wcal~
Ih) by naltonal standards which may
mean they are worth over one hundred thousand pounds
In lurn Aden sells to Yemen pracl cally everythlOg from Its stocks
of duty-free Imports as Yemen and
SQmalla constltule Aden's prlDc.psl
cllstomers for Its tran!llt trade valued at 175 mllhoo pounds annut>lly,
On the polllical level both counu Ie~ now treat each others Citizens
equally WIth Iheir own, havlOg ellnlloated entry VISSS, although Ihe
Soulhern Yement repubhc .s workinC on a nalionahty law deflDlOg
clllzenshJp
Yemenis In Aden have, of cou·
I se, greater attractIons than those
flom here vlSII,ng the Yemen seek109 employmenl or buslo..s opporInntty, bacause South Yemen, Ihe
furmer Bnll.h protectorale, IS
by
(Conlm"td on pal_ 4)

ed In towns and cltle, hsd been VIo-

PRICE AF

"Brandt Hopes I S. Korea Has Misgivings On
'U.S., N~ Korean Pueblo Talks
French Talks

U SEOUL, Feb 4, (Reuter) - Theshould withdraw Its 48000 troops
nlted ::itates and l~orth KOlea from South VIetnam and rcqaln
A V.etnamese loumabst said the
~~e preported
to have dlscus.ed operatIOnal control over II. formIddle classes were confused and
e
ueblo
crisiS
for the secund ces here from the UmteJ NntlOns
nnlertaIn anof>the poor terrJfletl l be~
time in ~'i hours amId mlsglvlllas command If necElssaey for defen-,
11(>\ 108 that now there was nowhere
~bout I{the secret contacts by th~ ding Itself against North Korean
lor thel1l 10 go
outh orean natIOnal assembly
tntrusions
US, mlltlary offtclal' saId KonS
Amertcan
Rear-Adm
John
V,
In reply to a questIOn JD D~rj'atom clly ID the central highlands
mlt~, the Umted NatlOns rom- ment Sun-Un Kim saId the govIbree Mekong Delta provlDcla' caphiland s chief annlS!tce ol1lcer and ernnlent had no plans ellner to
lIals-My Tho, Ben Tre and Vmh
b 's North Koreall opposite num- Withdraw troops from South V,Long-were shll belog contesled
er, Mal Gen, Chung-Kui< Pak
etnam or send more there
Government offICials report~d do~e~ at the border truce vlllag~
This IS the flfSt !tme 1,1 the 15zens of Vlel Coog attacks FnRAVENSBURG, West Germaanmunlom, yesterday, aecor- year hIstory of the KoMan al ""S_
da} nIghl and during yesterday on ny, Fef, 4, (Reuter) --West Ger-. mg to Ihe South Korean rmllt- !tce that AmerIcan
and North
'mall lawns and mIlitary pOSllton"
man Foreign MmlSter Willy Br- ' ary sources quoted by Donga RaKorean
representatives
U.s offic'als bave esttmated that andt Saturday said he hoped dlli a leaumg commerCial ,tatlon held mformal talks thr'ltIqhhav~
Ihe
some 36,000 gueflllas have launched
talks he and Chan('~llor I{url v he radiO saId they we~ belie. ',rmlsllce COmml!liSIOn channel
atlacks 00 35 ceotres since last tue~ Georg Kiesmger l\'ll! be having
ed to have diSCussed the Am.North Korea saId last We Ine<suay,
can demand for the relea'e ~f dav It was ready to dlscu,s the
With Gen de Gaulle would proMateflal damage has beeo imme- duce progress towards brIngmg I
e captured Ultelhgence ship Pueblo Case at PanmunJom and
nse
Britain mto the Europe." CUIlI- ~nd Its 82 crew There Was n" of- thIs was promptly accpptpu by
QUI mon Market
Kontum, Nha Traog and
IClal conflrmalton of the mpet- the US State Department
Nnon have been heaVily damaged
Brandt, speakinl{ to a local mg
In street flghtmg and Geo W1UIam
SOCIal Democraltc Party rally
~~rlter PreSIdent ChunJ-J-!ec
\Vestmoreland, the U S command- did not go mto detail about West Par.< s press secretary 'onfll m
er has reported great destruction 10
German tactJcs for the talks HI ~d here Was a secret meetm" on
Ihe cItIes of Plelku, My Tho and
Pans on February I;; and 16
Grt ay between Adm Smllh ~and
Hell r-e
But he stressed that he and the Wen Pak, and saId Seoul and
Refugee Mmlster Dr
Nguyen Chancellor had agreed Bonn's for- clOaSSehjymgtonlh were
coope, otmg
Phuc Que sBid 15,000 Saigon c,tlUns elgn policy should ,now no "co
on
e matter
were made homeless 10 the street ;:;~;,dlce m the face of the eneDesPI~e the South Korea:t govf,gbtmg of tbe past few days and
ernment 5 approval,
grtJwlng
(COntmued on page 4)
West Germany has been seek- fh'rltamentary sentiment a"emsl
mg ways of brmgmg BlItam rlo- Che conlacts was expr ~ss"d by
ser to the Common Market f"lung- Hee Pak ch ..rman of the
lowmg France's refm.1 10 a1lnw Naltonal Assembly fore'g" rcla
early negotiatIOns (1n Bnltsh en- gons commIttee, from the rulmg
Iry
emocral,c Republtcan Party
Brandt said "The deep-lOoted
He charged
that the Unltpd
Franco-German friendshIp parlt- States was trying to s',lve the
NEW DELHI, Feb 4, (Reuter)
has been chosen
to
cular!y among
YOUll"f
ptnple, Korean crISiS by seekmg u'lly the -France
WIll In the end be sl rO"~<r than release of the ,Pueblo m th~ talks make the fIrst polIcy speech on
the ngld un-Europe'"
thoullhts and was not paymg enoUllh at
behalf of the developed nations
of a head of gover:tmEnt ob.es- tentlon to the mtruslOn mto Se- when Ihe Umted NatJOns confer
sed by power"
oul On J an)lary 21 of 31 North ence on Trade and Development
(UNCTAD) resumes here
on
He saId the exte'ISH)11 of the Korean commandos who unsucCommon Market beyond II' pre- cessfulIy tned to assassmate the Monday
sent six members was essf>ntlal South Korean preSIdent
Then for about the next
10
for
successful relat On. WIth
Pak told a press oonference days the 2,500 delegates Will liSHUE, Feb 4 (AFP)-.The North
ten to polley speeches
by delcga
communist countnes
yesterday that
South
Korea
\ lelnamese soldier who
captured
les from developed and developus said "We're happy
because
mg natIOns
befo"e
they get
I
we've won the war"
down to the hard bargam",g for
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